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Eight Have Narrow Escape as Truck Crushes Car in Freak Mishap Local Bank Has
ncrease
Butts Farm Barn
Kermit Washburn
Baby
Thrown
40
Sewage Plant “Red” Morelock
Start
Work
On
Now H ere’s
Destroyed by Fire
A t State College
Feet ^ Is Unhurt
Fatally Shot
Must Come Here
New Well Today
the

Total Resources Are Tripled
In Two Years Since
Local Opening

Proposition

Truck Passes Over Two
Children Thrown on
Pavement

Murray’s Snow Report
(News Note: Murray B. Van
W agoner,' state highway commis
sioner, announces that the total
cost of snow removal on the trunk
line system last winter to be $1,145,583.80.)
When mercuries g o upon a lark
And vault above the century mark
It helps a little, Murray,—thanksTo think o f snow in drifted banks.
It satisfies our souls to know,
Though hot, it is not always so
For if it busted zero then
Some day it may be cool again.
It hath a solace cool and sweet
To think o f snow piled 14 feet,
When snow plow men were busting
gears
While bucking drifts up to-their
■
ears.
Though it wore out a thousand
trucks
And cost above a million bucks—
Who worries now o’er waste of
pelf,
Migosh, I ’d give that much myself!
So, Murray* I do hot berate
That your report Is six months
late,
Last spring I might have raised
a row,
■
But it is Oh, so timely now!

Buchanan On WIND,
'
Gary, Tues. Aug. 11
Buchanan will have its day on
" ‘tlie air over Station WIND, Gary,
Tuesday evening:, Aug. 11, at 8:55
p. m., a t Which time a short re
sume o f ithe history and. the bus
iness of the town will be given and
several local amateurs will be
heard, Arthur Johnston will be in
charge o f the amateurs. Complete
details will be given next week.

May St. Groc.
Under New Manager
i
'

,
William H. Rauh has purchased
/ the May, St. Grocery, at May and
Colfax, from Don Johnson, and
■has taken over the active man
agement of this neighborhood
store.:
_
. A complete line of groceries
and meats will he carried, Mr.
Rauh announced, and the grand
opening is scheduled for rtexf
week.

Favors Raising
Resident Rod Fee
Convinced that additional funds
are needed to meet the growing
demands of sportsmen fo r more
trout, bass and bluegills to plant
in the streams aiid lakes, the’ state
conservation commission at its
July meeting went on record in
favor of raising the resident rod
license fee! from 50 cents to $1.
“ Only the legislature has the
authority to increase the fishing
license fee," said Director P. J.
Hoffmaster of ’the department of
.. conservation. "The. commission’s
J actions,
therefore,
constitutes
merely an expression of senti
ment."
The dollar fee, it was made
plain, would include also legal fish
ing privileges fo r the wife of the
resident licensee.
N ot only are sportsmen demand
ing a heavier fish planting pro
gram than^can be conducted under
the present fisheries budget, but
sport-fishing actually seems to be
increasing, H offm aster
s a id .
W "Eventually we will have to ex
pand our planting program to sat
isfy those demands and to meet
the heavier fishing o f the future,
but it is impossible to d o so with
the present available funds.
“ Our hatchery system has .been
enlarged greatly during the past
several years by means o f CCC
and W P A projects. W e could .pro
duce more flngerllhgs for planting
than we are now producing, if the
it necessary funds were available.
Good conservation decrees that we
make the greatest advantage of
our hatchery facilities, but we canhot make the best possible advant
age of them, w ith the. present rel)) venue,"

A carload o f berry pickers
driven by Aaron Anderson and
consisting of three men, five child
ren and one 10-months-old baby
all had miraculous escapes from
death or serious injury Monday
evening when the car in which
they were riding was run down
and crushed by a large Interna
tional semi-trailer truck loaded
with thirteen tons of steel.
The accident occurred on M-GO
just east of the Ralph Sebasty
lane at 7:10 p. m. Aaron Anderson
and his crew o f young people had
been picking berries a t the. Ray
Frame aiid Ralph Sebasty farms
and had started home. Anderson
said that he had driven out on
M-60 and had gone several hun
dred feet, acquiring a momentum
o f about 30 miles an hour, when
the truck came up traveling rapid
ly and struck their car squarely
in the rear. The car, Studebaker
fordor Sedan, was shoved along
the road in front o f the truck for
a distance and then hurled to the
side of the highway, facing in the
opposite direction and partly turn
ed over. Four o f the children had
been thrown out of the car on the
pavement, the truck passing over
two of them without the wheels
touching: them. The 10-months-old
baby, J. H. Anderson, Was picked
up forty feet from the scene of the
collision having; landed out in the
field unhurt. Anderson was thrown
forward breaking1, the steering
wheel and jam m ing' the fragments
o f it through the Windshield with
his hands.
The children thrown on the
pavement were Aaron Anderson
Jr,, age 11; Beulah Anderson, 14;
George Hempel, 12; Morton Hempel, 9. The girl, Beulah Anderson,
Who was holding the baby, -was
unconscious for a time after the
accident. All of the children
thrown on the pavement incurred
painful but not serious bruises.
Aaron Anderson, Sr., and the
two other young men, Ralph and
Ross Leazenby, remained in the
car. and were not injured. After
the truck had tossed the car in
the clear, it ran o ff the road, com
in g to a stop in the field, from
which it was extricated by a
w recker.'The two men in the
•truck, owned by the Boswell Bros.
Trucking Company o f Detroit,
■Were taken into custody by Under
Sheriff Ben Dreier of Three. Oaks
Until the nature of the injuries of
•the occupants of the car was de
termined.

Chappell Agt.
N. W . Transit Inc.
Buchanan and Berrien county
readers will be interested in the
recent appointment c i R, D. Chap
pell of Niles as commercial agent
of Northwestern Transit, Inc. Mr.
and Mrs. Chappell moved from Bu
chanan to Niles some two months
ago.
Northwestern Transit, InC. is
one of .the larger of the transcon
tinental truck lines, and is known
in transportation circles as one of
the leaders in the fight the past
several years for unification of
tariff rates, thus simplifying and
modernizing fo r both shipper and
carrier the motor freight business.
Home offices of the company are
at Michigan City, Indiana, and Mr.
Chappell’s territory covers prac
tically all of Berrien county, as
well as the area east.

Kermit V. Washburn, Buchanan,
is attending sessions on the cam
pus at Michigan State College,
East Lansing, of the 17 th annual
summer session conference for
teachers of vocational agriculture.
The 11 day program sponsored by
the Michigan State Department of
Public Instruction and the educa
tion department at Michigan State
College under the direction of Dr,
E. L. Austin, will he concluded
July 31. Instruction methods, con
servation, forestry,
e v e n in g
schools, farm management, farm
crops, soils animal husbandry,
farm machinery, poultry and
special skills are included in the
program.

0. H. C. C. Trims
Klinger Lake
Elimination Flight in Fall
Handicap Tournament
Continues
The Elimination flight in the
Annual Fall Handicap Tournament
at Orchard Hills Country Club, the
time limit for the playing of
which ended with the close of
play Sunday, resulted in Zellers
defeating Stevens, Zimmer won by
lot from King, Coles won by For
feiture from Bohl and Schrader
defeated Swem.
'
These four winners now take
regular places among the 64 who
continue on in the tournament.
The pairings for the first flight
which is. to be completed by the
close of play Sunday August 2nd
and. the number of handicap
strokes to be given in each match
are as follows.
Zellers (11), McGinn; H. Schick
(9),' Pfeil; Johnson (7), French;
Koontz, Hull (1 ); Beebe (2), Mill
er; Schultz (9), A. Rose; G. Boyce
(11), Mason; Tucker (9), McCuen;
H. Boyce, Webb ( 6); Bonner*
Low e(7 ); Schrader (11), Dilley;
M. Grathwohl (10), Posthumus; H.
Owen (18), P. Walther; T. Lyon,
Atkinson (7) ; Porter, Bennett (9);
C. Grathwohl (14), Goon; Bigelow
(4), Denning; Coles, Hanlin (20);
Funk (8), Otto; Dunn, Scholtls
(1 ); Masson, Otteson; W . Owen
(3), Landsman; Crittenden, Elidson (16); G. E, Arnold, Mack (17) ;
Tyler (5), Walton; Newberry (5),
D uff; Grimes, Peterson (6); Ton
kin, Hamilton (13); Ward, Waterson (18); R. Wood, Kalin (6);
Zimmer (11), Power; Brodie (13),
E. Rose.
All contestants m the handicap
tournament are reminded that
score cards for all handicap
matches are to be turned in at the
pro shop.
For the first time in the history
of ; the match, which has now been
held for about twelve years, the
players representing Orchard Hills
Country Club defeated the Klinger
Lake Club on the latter’s course at
' Sturgis in the club play held Sun
day. :
'Continued on r a g e 2)

Need More Men On
Sewer, Says Engineer

A. D. Cook, Lawrence, Ind., Is
Low Bidder With $3,395
Contract was let to A. D. Cook,
Lawrence, Ind., for the installation
of trie new city well and pumping
station at the corner of Smith
street and Liberty Avenue at a
special meeting of the city com
mission Friday evening, the Law
rence, firm submitting a bid
of $3,395, which w as $180 lower
than the nearest bidder.
The work on installation was
scheduled to begin today with A
L. C ox of South Bend in charge.
The building housing the station
will be of brick 10x 10 feet in di
mension with concrete foundatiqp.
and basement, concrete roof and
with steel doors and windows. A
fully automatic- deep well pump
will be installed, the depth o f the
well to supply sufficient water at
this place is estimated at 100 feet.
An attendant- will not be required.
The seven bids submitted were all
well under the engineer’s estimate
of $4,100.

Contract Let For RailwaySiding; Production in
60 Days

Negotiations which have been
under-w ay fo r several weeks by
the Dry-Zero Corporation of Chi
cago, for. a lease of the Campbell
Transmission Company building
Were completed last week, delay
having been.occasioned by matters
of title, and arrangements are
under way this week for the reroofing and painting of .the struc
ture.
Norman Easter, superintendent,
was in Buchanan from Chicago
Tuesday and stated that produc
tion would not begin inside o f 60
days. He stated that the contract
had been let fo r the construction
Of the siding from the Michigan
Central.

Local People Say
Hoss Race Stacked
Buchanan attendants who were
at the first Horse Show to be stag
ed b y the Saddle & Bridle Club at
Erskine Park, South Bend, Sunday
afternoon, came: hack protesting
hotly that a Buchanan boy, Rex
Reed, should have won the boys’
pony race had it not been for a
lamentable oversight on the part
of the judges. It seems that the
gentlemen who had the responsi
bility of determining the winner
o f the prize, a boy saddle, vhad
determined that their responsibilty
ended with determining who cross
ed the finish line first and sat
watohing it intently, as the result
of which they failed to note that
the boy who crossed it first, had
out across the field at a far turn
gaining a number o f yards and
edging in ahead of the Buchanan
hoy. Much dissatisfaction*, was
voiced by a number o f the specta
tors, on the grounds that it was a
had example fo r the contestants
that the race should be won un
fairly. Otherwise, the local attends
state, the first showing of what is
to be an annual event proved
worth while entertainment.

Frew Culls More
Golfing Laurels

Barbour Directs
S. B. Concert Band

■

Engineer Says Local Plant Clarence Coleman Shoots In- > A comparative statement show
truder When He Returns
ing the growth of resources Of the
Will Be Required When
Galien-Buchanan State Bank in
and Finds Him in
Larger Cities Clean Up
the past five, years and especially
His Home

The right o f Buchanan to in
stall a complete sanitary sewer
without also installing a disposal
plant is conditional entirely on the
fact that the stream is already
polluted by the larger towns up
the St. Joseph river, and the local
community will be obliged to com
ply with state regulations on
stream pollution as soon as action
against these larger towns now
under consideration is completed,
according to Charles Coie of the
engineering firm o f Cole, Moore &
Geupel, in & talk before the Lions
club, Wednesday evening.
This corroborates letters receiv
ed by the Record from the State
Stream Control commission, stat
ing that as soon as information
was complete on amount and
sources' of stream, pollution, it is
likely that legal action will be
taken b y Michigan to force the
Indiana cities to cease pollution of
the St. Joseph River within the
latter state. A member o f the
Indiana conservation department
who spoke before a meeting of the
Berrien County Sportsman’s club
in ■Buchanan last spring stated
that Indiana had an airtight law
forbiddig such pollution but that it
would require a few years to per
m it the communities. to adjust
themselves to the expense of en
forcement.
All Rural Business Groups
Engineer Coie stated that Bu
. Unite in Big Jamboree
chanan would probably be requited
•to install a plant of the primary
August 15
or less expensive type, and that
such cost would probably approxi
The farmers o f Berrien County, mate from $10 to $12 per capita,
aided by their various organiza o r from $50,000 to $70,000, -based on
tions and cooperative associations, a plant for 5,000 people.
are planning the biggest rural
The sanitary sewer now being
jamboree in county history at Ber installed here has been pronounced
rien Springs on August 15.
b y the state to rank among the
The event is to be known as the banner projects o f Michigan, ac
First Annual Berrien County cording to Engineer Cole, and has
Farmers’ Round-Up. All o f the also received a similar fating from,
rural associations, co-ops, packing national .inspectors. ■Cole stated
houses, farm bureaus, granges, that main credit fo r the .excellent
milk producers, and other rural results here were in great part to
groups are reported to be combin toe credited to Engineer Gartner,
ing fo r the Round-Up, which is to who has been placed in charge o f
be a day of pure and: undiluted the local project and to the others
fun. According to E a rl.Stelmle o f in charge of the work who have
Sodus, Round-Up manager, such1been able to build up an unusual
things as business, politics, 1educa morale among the workers. Last
tion, and general up-lift are de week, Cole stated, the workers on
finitely out o f the program. The the local job laid 90 feet of tile
day is to be given over to sports, in 60 minutes, "which is good
music, horse-shoe pitching* base enough for any job.’”
ball, horsepulling contests, picnic
Cole stated that the project
dinners, and much hand-shaking w ould: cost more than i f :installed
and esclaiming b y rural friends' b y an efficient private contractor,
who haven’t seen each other "since hut that tlie work was being well
Fido was a pup.”
dope. Largely as the result of the
One of the big events, tne horse- local project Berrien Springs and
pulling contest, is open to horses, Cassopolis are lining up fo r the
and mUlgs, and there is some talk installation o f Sewer systems, and
about a single horse-pulling con the latter village i? also consider
ing a disposal plant.
test, also.

Dry-Zero Gets
Lease on Bldg. Berrien Farmers
Plan Round-Up

A half dozen more workers were
added to the W PA force installing
the sanitary sewer here this week,
but 50 more could be used ad
vantageously, according
to En
gineer Howard Gartner, in charge.
At the present rate two more
weeks will be required for the hand
workers to complete the installa
tion to the end o f Front street.
The installation has now about
reached. Detroit, and the street is
open from the east to Lake street.
The machine crew will finish Chip
Harry Frew, pro o f the Bridg
pewa street this week and will man Golf course, w as teamed with
Messrs. Philip Dilley, H. G. then be transferred to South De Ade Van Liere, Dowagiae pro, in
•team play in the pro division of
Sampson and Howard Barbour troit.
the weekly tournament at the Ber
Were initiated into the Lions club
rien Hills Country Club Monday,
With appropriate ceremonies at the
Winning over a team, comprising
regular meeting Wednesday eve
Frank McDonald and Matt Jans,
ning. Special guests were Mayor
■the pros from the Coquillard
Merson, F. C. Hathaway and Phay
course of South Bend and the Ber-r
Graffort.
Howard Barbour, local muslciah rien Hills course. Frew Was tied
B om , a son, Larry Gene, to Mr. and business man, directed the for first with an-individual low of
and Mrs. Orvel Higgenbotham, at South Bend Union Concert band at 70 scoring an eagle on No. 6, and
their home at 407 Phelps street, the concert at Leeper P ark at 7 :30 dropping in a ten-yard approach
shot.
p. m.- Sunday evening.
Saturday.

Lions Initiate
3 New Members

Fire believed to nave started
from spontaneous combustion de
stroyed the barn at the Butts
farm on the Walton Road three
miles northeast of Buchanan, last
Wednesday night, 55 ton of alfalfa
hay, a corn planter and other
farm equipment being destroyed
with the building.
The Buchanan fire department
went to the farm with the chemi
cal truck and Was credited b y Dr.
Butts with saving the home and
a com crib adjacent to the barn
which had already ignited when
they arrived. The house stood only
about 60 feet from the bam , the
heat from the flames blistering
the paint. The firemen were aided
by the fact that, a light wind was
blowing from the south, carrying
the flames, aw ay from the house.
It was necessary to watch the fire
all night to protect the other
buildings.
The fire was discovered about
7:15 p. m., when the flames were
already bursting from the roof.
Employees rushed to the building
and got nine dairy cows out with
considerable difficulty. The loss is
estimated at $3,000, covered by in
surance.

Prizes will be offered, including
a fine set o f harness for the win
ner o f the horse-pulling contest.
The scene o f the contest and
Round-Up . is to be the Indian
Fields Park in Berrien Springs,
August 15.
Among the committee men who
are laying plans for the Round-Up
are, Round-Up manager, Earl
Eteimie of Sodus. Executive com
mittee, Fred Gleason of Sodus, Ira
House of Niles, Carl Steimle of
Sodus, H, Nafziger of Benton Har
bor, Jesse Boyle o f Buchanan, A r
thur Prillwltz of Eau Claire, J'. A.
Richards of Eau Claire and Frank
Sommers of Eau Claire.
Sports committee, Ira House of
Niles, Merle Stemm o f Berrien
Springs.
Hore-pulltng committee, Frank
Sommers of Eau Claire, Alfred
George of Buchanan, J. C. Hollen
beck of Berrien Springs, F. J.
Thar of Coloma and F. A , Harring
ton of Niles. ’ ■
Program committee, Fred Gleas
on of Sodus, J. A. Richard o f Eau
Claire, H. J. Lurkins Of St. Joseph,
Russell File o f Niles.
Finance committee, Carl Stelmle
o f Sodus, John Hooker of Benton
Center, M. R. Smith of Millburg,
Vern Kegle o f Sawyer and Alfred
George of Buchanan.
Publicity committee, H, Nafzig■er o f Benton Harbor, B. W. Keith
o f Sawyer and H, J. Lurkins, St.
Joseph.

,

Ban Fires, Smoking
In Hunting Areas
Governor Frank D. Fitzgerald’s
proclamation, dosing all o f north
ern Michigan to certain uses of
fire in the Open, was issued to
■combat the most serious forestfire hazard in Michigan during
the past 11 years. During the week
in which the proclamation went
into effect, approximately 6,000
acres o f wild land were burned
over as a result of the drought and
the carelessness o f persons in the
open.
Conservation authorities here
say that it was the first proclama
tion of its kind issued b y a govern
o r of Michigan arid that such a
proclamation is advisable only in
times o f the gravest forest-fire
danger.
As soon as the proclamation was
made public the Department of
Public Safety co-operating with
the Department o f conservation
placed all the main north-south
highways under patrol. State
police and conservation officers
stopped automobiles and notified
occupants of the serious fire haz
ard, asking cooperation.
The proclamation as authorized
b y Act. 143, P, A. 1923, a amend
ed in 1935, forbade all campfires
except those at authorized camp
grounds.

Charles (Red) Morelock, 26, was
shot and instantly killed at 11:15
Tuesday evening toy Clarence Cole
man, local business man, who had
returned from a stag fish fry and
found Morelock in his home with
his wife.
Coleman had gone to a fish fr y
a t the home o f Ernest Young
near the power plant earlier in the
evening, accompanying a party of
friends, including Merle Wideman,
Charles Babcock, Charles Miller
and Jerome Sebasty. A t about 11
p. m. he excused himself by saying
that he had to go back and take
his Wife home from the theatre.
According to a statement made
.by Coleman to Chief of Police Mit
chell he had suspicioned Moreioclc for several months and be
lieved that he would toe at his
(Coleman’s) home that evening.
He parked his ear on Chicago
street opposite the Miller Lumber
yard and walked to his home on
Sylvan Ave., approaching a side,
window and turning a flash light
through it. Seeing Morelock stand
ing inside, he rushed to both the
front and the rear doors hut found
them both locked.
He then returned to the front
door and demanded entrance. His
wife finally unlocked the door, but
he heard Morelock leaving by the
rear entrance. „He ran, around the
side o f the house and pursued him
across several vacant lots, de
manding that he stop and firing
twice in the air. When Morelock
kept running, Coleman stated that
he finally shot a t hini with the idea
o f crippling him and stopping him.
The second shot fired a t him
struck him in the back of the neck,
passing upward through ,the brain
and emerging from the left side
o f his forehead, killing him in
stantly.
Coleman went at once to the
home o f Chief o f Police Mitchell
and gave himself, up. The body of
Morelock was taken to the Swem
funeral home.
M orelock came to Buchanan
from Jonesvjlle, Va., about nine
months ago. He w as married in
1928, his wife being dead. He is
survived by a son, aged 7, who
lives at Jonesville, Va. Since com
ing here he had made his home
with his brother next door to the
Coleman home.
L ater:; Clarence Coleman was
arraigned before Justice o f the
Peace Lee Mathie at 2 p. m. yes
terday on charge o f first- degree
murder, and the preliminary hear
ing was fixed fo r Friday, Aug. 7,
a t 2 p . ; m. Coleman was' accom 
panied here b y Under sheriffs Kubath and Granzow and was taken
back and committed without bail
in accordance w ith legal require
ments. He was m et here by many
friends who extended their .Sym
pathy. Mrs, Colman has been com
mitted to the custody of her -par
ents near Baroda.
The body o f Charles Morelock
will be shipped today to his birth
place, Jonesville, Va., where fun
eral rites will be held at 10 a. m.
Saturday.

Clarence Boyle
Called by Death
Funeral rites were held at 3:30
p. m. Yesterday for Clarence
Boyle, 66, at the family home in
Weesaw township on the Wagner
road to Glendora, with Rev."
Thomas Rice preaching the fun
eral sermon and interment was
made in Oak Ridge.
He died at 9:30 p. m. Sunday
after an illness o f over a year with
Berger’s disease. He had lived his
entire life In this vicinity, having
been born in Oronoko township
Dec, 9, 1869, the son of Godfrey
and Sarah Jane Boyle, He was m ar
ried Dee. 8, 1897 to Carrie M,
Sohroff, who survives him. He is
also survived b y one daughter,
Mrs. Gladys Wright, Buchanan,
and by a sister, Mrs. George Hartline, Glendora. H e had followed the
occupation of farm er his entire
life.

since the moving of the main bank
to Buchanan July 18, 1934, reveals
•
a remarkable growth o f resources
and also an excellent condition.
Total resources of the bank July
22, 1934, four days after opening
,
here, were $311,833.80. On the
same date o f the succeeding year
the resources totalled $634,910.94.'” On July 22 of 1936 the total was
t$1,006,271.79.
•
>
Total deposits of July 22, 1936
Were $933,867.34 and total cash on
'•’
hand or due from other banks wa3
$327,757.36. This indicates that the
bank is ip. fa r more liquid* condi
tion than the Buchanan banks
were at the close o f the'boom year
"
and in the opening years of the
depression. Cashier Ew ing stated
that banks had been obliged1to ac- _ 4
quire a liquid condition during the
depression, in order to m eet any
cash demands. The results o f this _ •
necessity are reflected in the con-”
dition o f practically all .banks now
”
opened. Cashier Ewing stated that
•»
the local hank is getting its bus
iness from over a wide area, hav
ing very satisfactory deposits
from Berrien Springs, Niles, Galien, Three Oaks, New Buffalo and
’
from N ew Carlisle, Ind.
■.
The’ fine showing o f the bank is
due not only to excellent manage’
ment currently, but is undoubtedly
-*
due in part to the conservative
banking reputation built up by
.'
President Charles Clark oyer a r num ber-of years. Previous to ’tht"'i“ *
depression Clark had maintained
a very conservative record, which,
was a factor in the ability o f the
Galien bank to remain' opening
,
when other financial institutions
were crashing.
The following tribute to Charles
President Clark is taken from the ,,
June, issue o f the “Michigan- Ini- .;.
vestor” :
“ Charlie” Clark was 32 years
old When he became a banker, but
he has lived to be one o f the oldest
■
living bankers in Michigan. He is
86 years old and still active as
president o f the Galien-Buchanan
;<
State Bank o f Buchanan, the or- ;: •
ganization he has been with since ,
its beginning 54 years ago.
Mr. Clark became cashier of the ”
private banking firm o f G. A,
Blalceslee when it was established
in Galien iii 1882. A few years later
he became a partner and the firm
*
name was changed, to G. A . Blake- , 1
slee & Co. Since then the banking
business o f Galien and Buchanan
has revolved around “ Charlie”
Clark.
In 1921 he felt the urge to widen
the scope of his firm’s activities
and through the efforts a corpora•
tion was formed, and a charter
was taken Out under the name Of
the Galien State Bank, with Mr.
Clark as president and the late
Clayton Smith as vice-president,
Dr. Stanley A. Clark, sfin of Mr, ■ ,*:
Clark, also became an official con
tinuing in the present set-up. as
]'
vice-president.
\
A t the same time Mr. C larkrelinquished his duties as cashier fq •
D. W. Ewing of Grand Rapids/ .
During the depression the Qalien
State Bank was able to reduce Its
loans, serve its community and. reopen unrestricted after the bank- S
ing holiday. A short time later the
bank repaid Its RFC loan and .
since then has not found it neces
sary to borrow money from any
source.
In answer to urgent requests
from the people o f Buchanan,
which is a city nearby and several
times larger than Galien, that the
.
Galien State Bank m oved to Bu
chanan to replace its tw o banks
.which were lost In the depression,
the board o f directors voted to
open the main bank in Buchanan
and establish Galien as a branch,
changing the name to the QalienBuchaan State Bank.
The capital was increased to
meet the requirements, the closed
Buchanan State Bank'building was
purchased and on July 18, 1934,
the new bank opened In Buchanan,
Mr, Clark continued as president,
Dr. Stanley A. Clark and Clayton
Smith vice-presidents, and Mr,
Ewing cashier. When M r, Smith
died a few months later M r. Ewing ,
Was given the added duties Of vicepresident.
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I m i f t t fflnuntn Sternrii

Business of
John M. Benson .
Enters Race
Probate Court
During Past Week

ed to her home in South Bend aft
e r several weeks visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
■Smith.
Fruit Buyer Seeks Sheriff’s P ost

P ablU h td b y
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Stars Trim
a . w Texas Rangers

North Buchanan

Jack Moran and Miss Helen
Brant, Chicago, were Saturday
evening callers on Mrs. Maude
Wolford.
Mrs. Eva ueralden and son,
The la rg est crowd of th e season Fred Row, Kalamazoo, were week
attended the soft hall gam e Fri end guests o f Mrs. Fred Jochem.
day evening between the 'Galien
Mr. and Mrs. W ard Dou^hton,
A ll Stars and the Texas Rangers. were called Friday to Millerston,
Elbe A ll Stars won the game.
Pa., by the death o f the form er’s
The s e c o n d g a m e w as a g o a t Jbrother.
g a m e , "w hich Galien w o n 6 to 2.
The Missionary Society held a
iFtrid a y -e v e n in g a Twin City le a g u e meeting Wednesday afternoon with
(Will play Galien.
Mrs. George Roberts.
Merrill Smith, South Bend is
visiting his grand parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Babcock.
Mrs. Jesse James and son,
Mrsvf M ary Smith, Mrs. Roy Ward, were business callers in
Steveiq§ and daughter, Mrs. G. St. Joseph, Monday.
Mrs. Ellis Goodenough is visit
Renbarger and daughter were
Wednesday guests of Mr. and Mrs. in g relatives in Nappanee this
Carlton Renbarger, Jr. and fam  week. Mrs. Minnie Kool, Glendora is
ily, NHes.
M is£ L ela Roberts, South Bend, spending this week with her sis
spent-the week-end with her par ter, Mrs. Alta H am er.
Mrs. Frank Heckathorae -will
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Roberts.
' “ “Mr. an'S^Mrs. Edward Babcock give a miscellaneous shower at her (
and son Ray, were Sunday after-, home Wednesday fo r Mrs, John
noon gUfssts of Mr. and Mrs. Lest Welch who lost h er home and con
tents Friday evening by lire. ■er Smith,-South Bend.
George Glover, Windsor, Canada
Mr. and'Mrs.- Robert James entertainedfcQver the week-end Mrs, spent a few days last week- with
Edward* Shilon and son, Thomas, his parents, Mr. and MrB. C. C.
Glover.
W est Virginia.
Mrs. Nancy Lyons, Buchanan,;
Mrs. - O. D. Grooms and Mrs.
Eddie Omland attended the circus Miss Lula Lyons, South Bend, Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Lyons, Denver,
in South Bend, -Friday.
Mr. agd Mrs. H. L. K offel enter- Colo., were Thursday '.guests of
; tained a t their home, Sunday, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyons.
Ray Norris and son, Charles
“Ida Hart, Mrs. G. Caras and
daughter/M ary Lou, South Bend. Vinton and son, were Monday call
Mr. jm d Mrs. George Olmstead ers in Niles.
Mrs. C. E. Roberts was a bus
.^are the-proud grandparents over
the arrival o f their first grand iness caller in Niles, M onday..
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Renbarger
child, a-daughter, bora to Mir. and
Mrs. JDaVeme Olmstead Saturday and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bender, Niles, were Monday eve
at Toledo, Ohio.
Mrsi. "Belle Sheeley spent the ning guests o f Mr. and Mrs. C,
week end with Mrs. A da Sh&eley. Renbarger.
B om , 'F rid a y to Mr. and Mrb,
Miss" Lucille Renbarger and
friend,-^Miss Anderson, -St. Anth -Lorraine Geminder, a daughter.
Miss Ruth Renbarger gave a,
ony’s * Hospital, Michigan City,
Marshall Renbarger and Miss miscellaneous shower at her home
Corinne Anderson, Chicago, and •Saturday afternoon in honor of
Glen Jpullesan, Three Oaks, were Mrs. Harvey Totzke, who formerly
-Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. w hs Miss P eggy Jones.
. Mrs. Spencer -Rieke of Barring
and, M rs. -Ellis Renbarger.
•fct-Mrs. Frank Bums, Mrs. Edgar ton, HI., and her.gueht, Miss Ruta
Hoyle,* Mrs. Ward James and Mrs. Pyle of New Y ork City are visit
Walter Enders are spending this ing Mr.- and Mrs. Jay Pyle at
Galien,
week in Lansing.

Gjzlien L o ca ls]

Bend of the River

is nearing a close, with an average
o f 12 to 14 'bushels o f very good
quality w heat..

Mr.; and Mrs. Jacob Bucher of
Niles w ere callers at the Andrew
Huss hom e recently. ,
• Mr. - and Mrs. Paul DefWitt and
family spent Sunday at Eagle
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Ingles and
s Lake .with the form er's brother. Mrs. -Ruth Eastburg were in
Mr.* and Mrs. Arthur Mead are Sodus, Sunday.
spending the week in JackBon
Miss Mary Rose and Thomas
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and Payne spent Sunday at Eagle
Mrs. John. Housewerth,
Lake.
Mrs* Jennie Terry and sons, o f
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fulton
F lint,' is visiting her sister, Mrs. spent a day last week a t Niles
Clyde JPenweil and family.
consulting an eye specialist.
The* River Side Campgrounds
Miss Irene Williams of South
is beiijg improved, with three new Bend spent the week-end with her
cottages.
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Harry Will
,Mis^ Bonnie Eagely o f Portage iams,
Prairie who has been visiting at
Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon Hudson of!
the home of her sister, Mrs. Geo. Sturgis
were
Sunday evening
Eckleijerg fo r some tim e hajr re guests in the Chas. Smith home.
turned to her home,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hollister
Mr. Jand Mrs. John Barrett, and and two children of South Bend,
family* visited relatives near Do- Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and son
wagiaf, Sunday.
Ralph, and Donald Sherman were
E lta Denno remains on the sick ’Sunday dinner guests in the Chas.
liSt. ; ' *
Smith home.
:
Mrsi Iva Davis and son, Treal,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sprague
spent Monday afternoon in Niles. and son, Ralph, B etty Jean and
Mr. land Mrs. J. C, Sullivan has LaVerne Bowker spent Sunday
as their gucfst for the past two with Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Ross
Weeks,| M issteettie Shafer o f Chi •at Walkerton.
cago. ■ ., J
'
Mr. and Mrs. John Rbse were
There -were a large number of Sunday afternoon callers in the
Buchananites turned out last Wed F. A . Nye home.
nesday night at the fire of Dr.
Last Friday night about 10:30
Butjs |>arn.
fire destroyed the large farm
Mrs.* Lois Burks spent Sunday home of Mr. and Mrs. John Welch
■^Jii Nile's with her niece and fam  in South Beaver Dam. Fire truckB
ily, M b. and Mrs. Bryant.
from Galien and Three Oaks re

Olive B ra n th

Wagner News

i—
Mrs.. Frank Burns of Galien and
Mrs. Jesse G. Boyle, Mrs. Rumsey
- and Mrs. Floyd Smith are attend
ing Farjn Women’s week at Lans• ing.
| Miss Gladys Pletcher has re
turned to her home after spending
Several weeks at the George B.
Richards home in Buchanan.
Miss M arjorie Pletcher is em
ployed a t the A. S. R oot home m
Buchanan.
Mrs, Henry Hess is staying at
the Frank Rumsey home during
the absence o f Mrs. Rumsey.
Mlss^EJlta Hall and brother of
Muskegon* - are visiting at the
George^Mbrsh home.
'• M r, -arid Mrs. Glenn Whittaker
and
have returned to their
homo ffin -Dpriver, Colo., after
speadid^’ ten -days w ith the form 
er’s- parents and other relatives.
The Mess f amily reunion w ill be
held Sjpiday a t the home o f Mr.
and- Mrs. Philip Boone.
Threshing in this neighborhood

sponded and by the aid o f chemi
cals were able to save the otherout buildings and bam . Very little’
furniture and clothing were saved
for the fire had gained such head
w ay -before Mrs. W elch and three
children and hired man were
aroused by the smoke. Mr. Welch
was in Chicago with a load of
fruit.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kellogg
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Roundy and baby were in South
Bend, Sunday.
Mrs. Will Roundy spent Wed
nesday night with her grand
daughter, M ary Jane Matthews;
who is a patient at the ' Fairview
hospital, LaPorte.
Mr. and Mrs*. Earl Roberts of
Weesaw entertained Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Norris, Mr. and
Mrs. Odean. Roberts and daughter,
M r, and Mrs. Henry Goodenough,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Goodenough
and baby.
Mr. and Mrs.* Hiram Kliene of
Galien have moved into the Ar
thur Chapman house near Olive
Branch church.
Mrs. Gladys Catherman retura-

Mrs. Maude Ecklebarger spent
last Thursday -in South Bend visit
ing her daughter, Miss Naomi
Ecklebarger and brother, Wayne
Ellis.
Mrs. Carrie Bender and Sam
A m t and fam ily of Coloma visited
with M r. and Mrs. Elmer .. Hall
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Stearns spent
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs,
Sam McClellan in Buchanan.
A fish supper was enjoyed at
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Clark last Thursday by Mrs. C. A.
Olsen o f Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. A r
thur Huger, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kann
and Mrs. Sue Hunter.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlo Keller of
LaPorte, Ind., called on Mrs. Ada
Kinney, Sunday afternoon. Miss
Ardeie Kinney spent Friday and
Saturday with her mother. Ardeie
is attending summer school at
Kalamazoo.
OH. H. Hansen and Mrs. Maude
Ecklebarger had as Sunday dinner
guests, Mr. and Mrs, Ed Brubaker
and fam ily of Elkhart, Mr. and
Mrs, Geo. Ecklebarger were eve
ning callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Williams
w ere recent callers at the Frank
Kann borne.

Dayton News
Miss Lillian Budoff and Miss
Peri Sabo and Miss Alma Smith of
Chicago spent the week end at the
home of Mr., and Mrs. William
Riunke.
Mr. and -Mrs. Lewis Long of
Gary, Dr. O, Budde of Chicago
spent the week end at* their home
here. ■
Mr. >and Mrs. Walter Ernsberger,
Mrs. A. Ernsberger and daughter,
•Clara, spent Sunday at St. Joe.
’ Mr. and M rs,! Frank Lange and
son of M ichigan City spent Sun
day at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Lewis Dreger who is quite
ill. '■■
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorn
spent Sunday at Dowagiac with
her sister,, Mrs. George Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rose and
daughter, , and son, Harold and
M iss Thelma Heckathorn attend
ed the Atw ood picnic held at
South Bend, Sunday.
Mrs. Ruth Doane, Mrs. Brad
shaw and daughter, Elsie, return
ed to -their home .Thursday after
spending several; days at the home
of Mrs. Joe Heckathorn.
Mr. Frank Strunk of Niles, spent
Friday evening at the home of .his
parents, Mr., and Mrs. William
Strunk.
Mr. Maurice Gogle returned to
Chicago,; Sunday, after spending
the week-end1at his home here.
Mr. Dale Suthers .returned - to
his home in Chicago, Saturday,
after spending several days at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Robert
Rotzien.
M r. Charles Froster and son,
Neal, spent Sunday evening at the
home o f his sister, Mrs. Belie
Gogle.
Mrs, M ary Matthews and daugh
ter, Doris ox Buchanan spent Sun
day a t the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Bertha Richter.
Mrs. Belle Gogle returned Tues
day after a .few days visit at Niles
with friends.
Mrs. M ary Van Lew and. Mr.
Gordon Bum s spent Wednesday
evening at Plymouth. .
Mrs. Maurice Gogle and son,
John, are visiting Relatives and
friends at Jackson.
Mr. Harold Martin o f South
Bend spent Sunday with his par
ents.'
M argaret and Marjorie Hamil
ton o f South Bend spent Sunday
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
EdWard'Hamilton.

O. H. C. C. Trims
Klinger Lake
(Continued from page 1)
When the last foursome was in
it was found that the number of
points scored b y each side was the
same, namely 37 each; however it
was decided that the tie would he
played o ff by ;J im Van Horn re
presenting Klinger Lake and
Cap” Grathwohl representing Or
chard Hills and that the play
would continue until one or the
other Was two up. A large group
from both clubs followed these
tw o sterling players but in as
much as at the end of seven holes
they were still all even it was
thought best to determine the out
come by playing from number
seven green to number nine green.
This also resulted ih a tie, both
players going down in three. The
issue Was then settled b y putting
from different distant points on
the ninth green, Gathwohl win
ning on the second attempt when
Van. Horn miSsed a five foot putt
for a half.
The players taking part and the
points scored by each were:
Niles
vs.
Klinger Lake
Johnson _____ 3
G erch ow ____ 0

Judge Malcolm Hatfield trans
acted the follow ing matters and
issued letters in the estates o f Vic
toria Shockley, Millie
Chott,
George W . Bull, Ella VanEvery
and Fred H. Grimes, deceased;
Inventories w ere filed in the
Claude Brooks, Almeda B. Biddiecom, Mary Siers, Frederick Uffeln,
Christina G, Wightman and Will
iam H. Hearn, deceased estates;
Final Accounts were filed in the
deceased estates of Carl' Johnson

and Anna Marti; Petitions for the
Appointment of Administrators
were filed in the John Eisner, R o
bert Lechcien and Bertha E. Col
vin deceased estates; the Wills and
Petitions for the Probate of the
Last Wills and Testaments were
filed in the estates o f Helen A.
Fuller and William Strauss, de
ceased.
Judge Hatfield also entered Or
ders Closing the Hearing o f Claims
in the Anna Marti and Albert Van
Dyke estates, and Orders Allowing
Claims for Payment o f Debts were
entered in the estates of Lydia A.
ShultfT* Christina Johnson and
William C. Rogge estates, and
Closed the estates of Albert Froeber and Harriet Spreen, deceased.

Hi Ho Remembers Them
“I honor ray ancestors," said HI
Ho, the. sage of Chinatown, “even
though I find some whose fan e has
rested on the obsequious imagina
tions of hired historians.”

The Job o f Living

Yon talk for 13 years; eat for
six years; spend 23 years In pleas
ure; wash for 18 months, and sh&p
for 23 years, if yon live to be sev
enty.
.

KROGER'S

F E ATURE

•L*J i U 4

“HOT-DATED” JEWEL

15c3
ib.

bag

KROGER’S H OT DATED

FRENCH COFFEE
Country Club

25c

D ra k e__
R u d is ill____ 3
0
'Bigelow _ — 0 ' Neckkmbgr'g _ 3
Waterson —„ -3
B. J a m e s __ 0
Grathwohl_- 8
B. Howard- - 0
E liason______ 3 ■ Van Horn _ 0
Zellers :______ 3
H. C. Howard 0
Goon
0
H. J u d d ____ 3
W eb b ___ __ _ 1
C a v i n ______ 1
C oles________ 0
B a ld w in ____ 2
Beebe ;____
D r e s s e r ___^ 3
0
P h illip s __ _ 0
M a s s o n ___ 3
M i c k ______ 0
M cGinn_____ 2
P airburn ____ 0
Tonkin
__ 3
Schick, Jr,___ 0
Aulshrook __ 3
L o w e _____ _ _ 1 .'C u rtis____ 2
Schick,. Sr.
0 R oss ,___ ___ 2
Landsman___ Q P alm er :_____ 2
M iller__ ____ 1
W a lte rs_____ 2
G e ro w ______ 1
D ih e y _______ 2
Deming -------- .2 .. B lo s s o m __•_ 0
Vanderburg __ 1
Davis — :__ 2
C. JECirsch__ 3
. Landis_.’____ 0
J, JECirsch___ 3
Stevens — ___ 0
A . W a d e ____ 2
L y on s__:_____ 1
B ru bak er_^ 0
B e n h e tt_____ 2
O w e n _______ 3
E r w in ______ 0
The . second flight of the Class
C division of the Championship at
Orchard Hills Country Club, the
time for playing of which ended
with the close of play Sunday,
resulted. as follows, B arry Parker
defeated S. W. Otto, Tucker de
feated Otteson, Peterson, defeated Masson, Hull defeated A. Rose,
French defeated Mason, Crittenden
defeated T. Lyon, Bennett defeated
McGinn and Phil D rake defeated
Fred Smith,
The pairings in the next bracket
of this class, the time limit for
which is the close play Sunday,
A u g u s t'2nd, are as follows. Park
er vs. Tucker, Peterson vs. Hull,
French vs. Crittenden and Bennett
vs. Phil Drake.

2
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Sunnyfield
Fam ily o r Pastry

Bssquick
Black Pepper
Grape Juice
Soda
Yukon Club
Beverages •
Hershey's Chocolate
Blue
Salada Tea
Label
1000
Electric Bulbs
H our
Fly Ribbons
Root Beer Extract
Lux or Lifebuoy Soap
Mason Jars4
55c
1
/3
pint
size
Jelly Glasses
Jar Rubbers
F or Sealing
Tex W ax
F or JeHies
Certo

■Ignorance of the law is no exciisd—-neither are faulty brakes
that let you slip through Stop
lights. Keep out o f courts and
hospitals by having your brakes
adjusted regularly— our charges
are very reasonable.

DAVISGARAGE
M A IN A T D E W E Y

3
3

Ib.
cans
5-lb.
bag
large
pkg*
ib.
pkg.
pint
bottle
24-oz.
bottles
& -!b .
bars
H -Ib.
'pkgeach

for

25c
19c
29 c
19c
10c
25c
25c
33c
f5c
5 C

BEEF

ROAST

VAN CAMP’S

CLUB

MOTT’S PURE A S S T

Jellies

BUTTER

cans

3

24-oz.
hollies-

5c
2 5 c

1-lb.

25c
B -

e,0M 10c

36c

2 lb. roll 71c
HERSIIEY’S

EATMOIUi

Nut Oleo

n«- 25c

2

TWIN Oil

MICHIGAN MILLED

1 0 c

%.ib.pkg.

17c

2

100 % PURE PENN.

King's Flake

,2

gallon
can
r1 Tax
Plus Be Federal

pknn h a d

aiiUiUiiiu Diuiiiif

25c

enne

FRESH BREAD SLICED SANDWICH
KRAFTS
VELVEETA CHEESE
O il
V IL

1-lb.

Cocoa

IrL U U K

9c
bottle 21c
bottle • 19c

3

Ib.
roll

STRICTLY FRESH
MICHIGAN MAID

PI A I I D

10c

3

Marmalade

cakes 2 5 C

pkg.

pksNo. 2
cans

MOTT’S ORANGE

glass 10c

I V IV S I v K

pkgs

25c

GINGEHALE - LIME RICKEY - CARBONATED WATER
(Plus 2c per hollle refundable deposit)

bottle

91c
^

sack

/

79c Country Club 2*«k>‘ 89c

MICHIGAN’S FAVORITE FLOUR

LABORATORY TESTED FLOUR

SOAP CHIPS 5 L 25c
EASY TASK — CLEAN QUICK COUNTRY CLUB

Raisin Bread
FINE TEXTURED

BULK -

100-lk.

r nr,Scratch

17c

cneli

SWEETHEART

Wesco Feeds

10c

Pound Cake

$2.1.5

bag

Egg Mash

PURE

$2.45

Cider Vinegar s"11”" 19c
Chick Grains1°b„g1, $2.59

OVEN FRESH

Cookies V
arieties h
uik 10c
Vnrielies
hulk

Lea and Perrins Sauce
Choaolate
Coconog
Food Drink
Sunsweet
Prunes
W et
Shrimp
Pack
Blue
Sardines
Peter
■'i'-’ **
-■

Northern Tissue
Grandmother’ s
Bread
W hite Sliced
H einz’ , Clapp’ s,
Baby Foods
.•Gerber**
W hite Shoe
Shinola
Cleaner
College Inn Soups
Iona
Pork and Beans
B ra n d ,
Iona Peaches
M ixed Vegetables Larson’ s
W osson or
Cooking O il
Mazola
Fresh Cuke
Heinz Pickles .
Slices
D ole
Pineapple Juice
Tomato Juice
W heaties
Most
Heinz Soups
Varieties
4CL
Gelatine
I
Doacvt
Jello Ico,Srr m2

O V A L SARDINES

k A t% Y € % te

qd
ur s 65c
doz. 35c

Morgan's Fruit Pectin
Drano
’ eMi, 19c
Windex
Condensed Milk Whiteh°uie 2
Salt
Grandmother's

OK COHN
GOOD QUALITY

T O M A TO E S

L A T O N IA

Cion!
cans

3

SPAGHETTI OH NOODLES
COUNTRY CLUB

M ACARONI

BREAST
CHOPS

Don’t Inspire
the Cop’s Ire

COUNTRY CLUB
MICHIGAN PACK

PORK & BEANS

Bakers Cocoa

25c

WESCO - SPECIAL

, VACUUM PACKED COFFEE

JOHN M. BENSON
John M. Benson, member of M-e
Benton Harbor board of education
and the Berrien county tax alloca
tion commission, and one of the
m ost prominent of the city’s fruit
commission merchants is a candi
date for the Democratic nomina
tion for sheriff.
Mr. Benson announced his can
didacy today and intends to wage
an active campaign fo r the nomi
nation and election.
Two years ago Mr. Benson was
a last-minute entry in the Demo
cratic primary. He had made vir
tually no campaign and was induc
ed to run only because of the en
treaties of his friends, but in spite
o f this situation his'popularity and
wide acquaintance throughout the
■county landed him the nomination
and he put up a strong contest
against Sheriff Charles L. Miller
who was elected for a second term,
who will be a candidate for the
nomination for a third term. This
fall it appears it-w ill be Benson
vs. J. M. Miller fo r the Democratic
nomination. Dr. Miller announced
his candidacy last week. Fouryears ago Dr. Miller was the
nominee and lost out t o . Sheriff
Miller only after a state recount.
Mr. Benson was first appointed
to the school board in 1933. He was
then elected for three years and is
now serving another 4-year term.
He is also a form er president of
the Benton Harbor Chamber of
Commerce and has wide contacts
among business men and growers.

19c

Iced Tea

/" •

Pound * o

Ib*

Dairy

“

$1.69

tr c

Crrsco cnnl9c 3 „„ 55c
Starting
Woodbury's

2 1>»r® 15c

OR CASHMERE BOUQUET SOAP

Qyster Shells ^ g 1’’ 79c

KELLOGG’S COHN FLAKES OR

Post Toasties

$2.49

AND CROWING MASH

FEED PRICES SUBJECT TO
CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

pifj. 10c

rolls

U. S. No. 1 ELBERTA FREESTONE
cans

PEACHES 4 » 25c
FANCY SEEDLESS

cans

GRAPES

LARGE -

10c

Ib.

SWEET AS HONEY

U. S. No. X NEW

POTATOES

45c

WHITE COBBLERS

FANCY HOT HOUSE

TO M A T O E S
nED RIPE -

NO WASTE

.

«•.

H V2C

LARGE SIZE

W ATERM ELONS

KV,i,tY0NE

GUARANTEED

each

59c

GOLDEN YELLOW

4 ih=* 2.5c

BANANAS

------------- ♦

;;

plcg.
A
A

SUGAR CURED

lb. 18c
lb. l i e
lb. Z3c

lb. XS & X7c
lb. 15c

All Kinds of Fresh Fish
We Glean Them Free

A * P FOOD
LISTEN TO COFFEE TIME WITH K A T E SMITH BAND
. Every Tuesday and Thursday, 6i30 P* M„ Station WBBM
All Priced Plus 3% Sales Tax
We Cash WPA Checks

ib.
LUNCH

1 9 c
ib- 19c

ROLL

PREMIUM M E A T

LO A F

ib. 19c

SLICED

LEO N A

LOAF

SPICED H A M

SLICED
SLICED

lblb .

17c
39c

IIERRUD’S GRADE 1

RING BOLOGNA » 17c
KROGER STORES

1
THURSDAY, JULY 30,1936,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
pQorman, a daughter, la the Fawating hospital, Monday morning.
Mrs. H, W. Riley w ill be hostess
to the Saramost club of the L. D.
S. church at a potluck dinner to
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Forburger
.and son motored Sunday to Ham
mond, Ind,, to -visit the former’s
sister, Mrs. F a y Ault and family.
Fred Riley and Garson Donley
will arrive Friday from Cincinnati,
to spend their summer vacation of
three weeks from the University
o f Cincinnati at their homes here.
Mr. and Mrs. A . A . Hurlbutt
had as guests over the wee-end
Mr. and Mrs. Reber Figley and
son, Donald, and two daughters,
Hilda and Wanda, Bay City, Har
old Figley, Flint, Miss M ary Jane
Smith, Dowagiac, and Mr, and
Mrs. Harold Mitchell, Niles. Miss
Wanda Figley remained for a visit
of several weeks with her aunt.

WOLVERINE
GARDENS
NOW OPEN
with
BEER AND GOOD EATS

Chas. P. Smith
Glendora, Mich.

THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Blake
spent Sunday in Chicago.
Mrs. Alma Cliffton left Thurs
day for her home at LaGrange,
HI,, after a visit of a week with
Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Hathaway.
Miss Lydia Harms has as her
guests this week her nieces, the
Misses Jane and Shirley Harms,
Elkhart.
. '
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon and daugh
ter, Joanne, were guests Sunday
at the home of Mrs. Proud’s par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. G , E. Ebbert,
Kalamazoo.
Now ! A complete novel every
Sunday. The first one entitled
“The Second Key” by Mrs. Belloc,
Lowndes with next Sunday’s Chi
cago Herald and Examiner. Be
sure to read the complete novel
every Sunday.
j . F. Arthurs arrived today from
Fort Sheridan, HI., where he had
been attending officers’ training
camp two weeks, to join his wife,
w ho has been a guest during that
time at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
H. R. Adams. They will leave to
morrow for their home in Mason
City, Iowa,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd K olhoff,
Mrs. Mary K olhoff and Mr. and
Mrs. John Gowland motored to
Argos, Ind,, Sunday to visit Henry
J. Gowland at the home o f his
daughter, Mrs, Joseph Kendall. Mr.
Gowland is recovering from recent
illness. Miss Jessi,e Gowland, who
•had been visiting there a week
returned with the local party.

There Are
Financing and Loaning Agencies and
Autom obile' Dealers

Roger Dekker, Chicago, is a
guest this week o f George Riley.
Summer goods, sporting goods,'
decorating goods, school books and
supplies. Magazines, books, etc. at
Binns’ Magnet Store.
31tlc,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ryan, C. W.
Ryan and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Brad
ley enjoyed a picnic at Brookfield
Park, Chicago, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eura Florey had
as their guests Sunday the form
er’s brother, Ted Florey and wife
and daughter, Hammond,. Ind.
Mrs. E. M. Kavanagh arrived
last week from Portland, Ore., to
visit several weeks at the home of
her cousin, Charles Boyle.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hardegree
and Mrs. Robert Fleming, Fort
Wayne, were week-end visitors at
the home o f Mrs. Hardegree's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howe.
Mrs. E. L. Martin returned to
her home at Lake Wawasee, Ind.,
after a visit o f three weeks at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Lyon.
Mr. and Mrs, A . A . Hurlbutt
had as their guests Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. William Buckley, New
Y ork and Mr.- find Mrs. Harry
Hanover, Jackson.
Miss Betty Hathaway arrived
Friday evening from ’ JacksOn,
Mich,, for a visit o f two weeks at
the home of her father, Gleon
Hathaway.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Car
penter, Jr., of Louisville, Ky., ar
rived Tuesday for a visit with the
former’s brother, Paul Carpenter,
pastor o f -the local Church ' of
Christ. J. Walter Carpenter will
preach in the local pulpit next
Sunday morning.
Rev. and Mrs. W . H. Brunelle
and son left Sunday afternoon for
Wooster, O., where the former will
attend a church school for two
weeks. They will then go to Chi
cago where Rev. Brunelle will fol
low a special course o f study until
September, When he will, return
to Buchanan,
Mrs. George Deming expects the
arrival, o f her mother, Mrs. George
Broad, Ionia, and her sister, Mrs.
Ralph Winegar, Marshall, next
week-end. They will leaye in com
pany with Mr. and Mrs. Deming
for a motor trip to Decorah, Iowa,
to visit Mrs. Deming’s brother,
Howard Etheridge,

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Wooden and
children, Mishawaka, visited Sun
day with Mrs. Hazel Widing.
William Mathie had as his
guests Sunday Dr, and Mrs, Ern
est Olsen and Dr. and Mrs. H.
Murray, Chicago.
Miss Anna Blankenheim o f New
Hampton, Iowa, is leaving fo r her
home Friday after spending four
weeks at the home of her sister,
Mrs. H. R. Adams.
Miss Gerta Fuller has returned
to her home at Cleveland, O,, aft
er spending three weeks at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. Byron
Brant.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Upson and
daughter, Georgia,
and
Miss
Elouise Squier were guests Sunday
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Tal
bert, Jones, Mich.
Mrs. Harry Paul, Bloomington,
HI., has been visiting her many
friends in this vicinity. She form
erly made her home here and is
known to many as Mattie Straw.
Mrs.
M arth a. LeFevre
and
daughter, Mrs. Bessie Manos and
son, Francis, returned to Milwau
kee after spending the week-end
at the home o f the former’s daugh
ter, Mrs. Howard Barbour.
Louis F. French o f Detroit,
Mich., arrived Wednesday to join
his wife and two daughters, Helen
and Adeline, who are here visiting
at the Wm. Bohl,. Sr, home. Mrs.
French is a niece o f Mr. Bohl.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mattix, Mrs.
Mildred Bachman, left Monday in
company with the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mattix,
Niles, for a motor trip through the
Upper Peninsula and Canada.
Alto Royer, youth from the
CCC camp a t Indianapolis, Ind.,
where he is assistant clerk in the
supply department, left for camp
Tuesday after a visit of a few
days at the. home ,of his brother,
Hayden Beatty.
„
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Gladwish
arrived home M onday'from Hart
ford, Conn., where they had visit
ed a week with Robert Gladwish,
"who is employed in the offices of
the Pratt-Whitney Aircraft Cor
poration there. They were accom
panied home by Robert, who is
spending a vacation of two weeks
■here.
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Miss Valora Rohl is a guest this
week at the home of Miss Beverly
Koons.
Mrs, William Blaney and child
ren are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. J,
Donaghee, Detroit.
R'ohert Kautenberg, Grand Rap
ids, is a guest this week of his
aunt, Mrs, C, J. Wilson.
Miss Norma Balyeat has as her
guest this week Miss Marie McEneny, Niles.
Miss Am y Swem, Bear Lake,
Mich,, is a guest this week with
her cousin, Mrs. Earl Rizor.
Mrs. Alice Koons and Mrs. Rose
Marrs returned last night from a
visit since Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Britt, Misha
waka.
Mr. and Mrs. Jqsse Leggett, Jr.
are moving to Buchanan from
South Bend, occupying the Mead
apartments.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Wells en
joyed several days In the past
week at the summer home of Dr.
and Mrs. Robert Wells, Sand Lake,
near Sturgis.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Proseus had
as their guests Sunday the form
er’s cousins, Warren Dillingham
and Myron Dillingham and wife,
and Miss Ollie Whitlock, allvof
Valparaiso, Ind.
Mr, and Mrs. John Pontz had as
their guests over the week-end
their daughter, Mrs. Irving Poulson and husband, Akron, O. They
were accompanied on their return
by their son, Charles, who had
been visiting his grandparents
here three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hardegreeand Mrs. Robert Fleming, Fort
Wayne, Ind., were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Howe.

May Increase State
Police to Enforce
Yellow Road Marks

trooper, patrol personnel b y 200 coating the 20-foot, stabilised road
men. "This additional number will with a quarter-of-an-inch thick
be necessary if w e hope to do o ness o f bituminous surfacing,” the
thorough job ," the dolijmissioner commissioner said in explaining
said.
the work,
The research and testing divi
sion o f the state highway depart
ment will be In charge of the w ork *
under the direction of J, W. Kushlng director of the division. The
Portland Cement Association and
the Works Progress Administra-.
Murray D. Van Wagoner, state tion will cooperate, the latter to
highway commissioner, announc furnish the labor. It is estimated*,
ed plans today for an experimental that about 100 men will be a s sig n s
project which may revolutionize' ed to the project, which, in view’
construction of Michigan’s second of Its experimental nature, will
ary highways.
take about 21s months to cqpsThe commissioner revealed that plete.
field construction will start July 27
The Cheboygan project is the
on a cement stabilization project second of its kind in the United
on the proposed shoreline highway States. The first was completed
east of Cheboygan. The project last year by the South Carolina ""
will start one mile east of that city State,. Highway Department at'
and extend east for six miles.
Johnsonville, S. C.
“B riefly,'the project will involve
mixing the soil with cement for a
depth of six inches and then seal
Classified Advertising Pays

Experiment May
Revolutionize
Mich, Highways

Yellow paint on pavements has
apparently become one of the im
portant traffic enforcement pro
blems on Michigan highways to

day.
Oscar G. da n d er, commissioner
of the Michigan state police, informed State Highway Commis
sioner Murray D, Van Wagoner
this week “ there still appears to
be wholesale violations of driving
restrictions established by yellow
markings," Olander said be had
received a few queries asking the
meaning of the markings.
F or years the state highway de
partment has used a yellow mark
ing on hills and curves, This mark
ing is uniform among the states,
On three-lane highways, the stats
highway department has ■painted
yellow markings on hills direct
ing the traffic to the outside lane.
"While some motorists may not
understand the meaning o f these
yellow markings,” Commissioner
Van Wagoner said, “ there is amplo
evidence that m ost of the viola
tions are premediated.
“By and large, I believe that
motorists realize that the left side
o f the yellow paint on a hill or
curve is a no man's land o f death.
However, there Is no question that
many drivers are disregarding
these markings.”
Commissioner Olander has ex
pressed the need to increase his

S-P -E -O I-A -L
Friday and Saturday, July 31 and Aug.
125 pairs of Men’s and Women’s White Oxfords,
Greatly reduced while they last at

Jos. Roti Roti
Foot Comfort Service
Buchanan, Mich,

The Toadstone Ring

The toadstone ring of the Middle
ages .was thought to be effective
in warding off disease and witch
craft. For centuries the royalty
of England thought that type of
ring was a certain cure for the
cramps and other sickness. Such
rings were always blessed on Good
Friday.
Many Steep on Feather*

Countless European famlies do
liot use blankets, quilts or comfort
ers on beds. They sleep between
gigantic feather, pillows, many of
which are more than a foot In
depth.—Collier’s Weekly.

BE SURE

Who are really appreciative of your business and who
are satisfied to loan you money or sell you a car with
out trying to dictate to you where you may buy your
insurance.

Depth o f Arctic Ocean

AND ATTEND—

The mean depth of the Arctic
ocean Is about 3,800 feet, while It
is known to be more than 13,000
feet deep iii some places.

Meet These People! Deal With Them!
t i
Then See

Glasses Properly Fitted

1900

EST,
W. G. Bogardus,

O. D-

Masonic Temple Bldg.
225</2 E. Main St.
Niles

E. N. Schram

. Wednesdays—Thursdays
From 9 to 5

J. BURKE

GREATER SELECTIONS AND VALUE!

The Insurance Man for the Best of Insurance Service.

228 S. Michigan St.
SOUTH BEND, IND.

SOUTH BEND

m Prtrul Mra Subject to the Michigan 8% Spies Y u

Sugar

S ilv e r C r y s t a l F in e s t
G ra n u la te d P u re B e e t

P u re C a n e S u g a r In eloth beg • 10 lbs. 5 1 °
S U ce d B a c b n ^ C a ' r .0- ’/e-lb. pkg. IS®
A p p IeBu tterifazo i 38-oz. ja r ! 5 ° 14-oz. ja r8 °

Coffee

* *
l-lb. bag 1 9 °
N a tio n a lD e )Lu xe C o £ £ e e l-lb. glass jar 25®
C ra & k e rs %rbd«Vfr°&ml>,ed . 2-lb. pkg. 1 7 °
G re e n G ia n t P e a s . . . !7 -o z.can I5 c
In red end blue bags

Peas

S ta n d a rd

+

T o m ato e s
. . ♦ l9-o z.can s3fo r25°
H o m in y . . . . . 29-oz. cans 3 for 2 5 °
C u t W a x B e a n s * l9 -oz,cans3for25c

BartlettPearSc.™ii?rnT«929-oz.cans2 for 35°
P each esAmH
H
0fv™Trcs",|Snl’ 30-oz. cans 2 for 35°

An army of orderly figures is drawn up here for your inspection. The information presented will enable you to check over the general

T u n a F is h Fancyuohi Moat 7-oz. cans 2 for 2 5 °
S lic e d D rie d Bee£ ' 2Vsi-oz. glass jar 10 °

facts revealing our financial position. We invite your careful study of this comparative statement of our condition.
7—22—32

7—22—35

7—22—34

7—22—36

$

Bonds _ —---------------------------------..
___ _________ —

43,667.47

$

50,061.75

76,127.50

28,100.00

47,771.22

None

Cash on hand and in banks _ _ _ _ -----

22,651.93

281,876.92

27,152.16

30,365.60

■ 75,497.86

250.00

24,170.00

20,000.00

105,916.80

29,156.07

96,648.32

282,911.55

327,757.36

11,160.00

13,000.00

14,000.00

14,668.30

4,418.37

4,118.18

6,470.66

Other Assets

3,823.12

3,904.18

167,649.93

$ 179,922.52

: '

.

$

311,833.80

.

$

197,104.67

6,470.66

$

$ 158,638.97
125,576.45

Buildings, Furniture and Fixtures

TOTAL ______________________

61,907.52

62,936.75

U. S.' Government Bonds __________

___ _______________

$

42,308.64

$

634,910.94

$

1,006,271.79

Liabilities:
$

C apital___________ !_____-------------Surplus, Undivided and Reserves----Other Liabilities - ------- —

--------,

TOTAL — _____—

________

25,000.00

' '$

$

25,000.00

12,641.63

14,632.88

25,843.40
104,164.90

16,714.63

$ 167,649.93

50,000.00
12,438.32

$

50,000.00

$

' 50,000.00

15,244.12

22,285.28

8,398.59’

37.27

119.17

123,575.01

240,996.89

569,629.55

933,867.34

$ 179,922.52

$ 311,883.80

$ 634,910.94

? 1,006,271.79

'

Established 1882
Buchanan

Michigan

Galien

0

‘" S r £ 0 *

>B lu e D ia m o n d C a ts u p 14-oz. bottle 1 0 °
'
t e lcan - - lb. 2 1 ®
O a ts /Ft. PiarSorn 2 20-oz.pkgs.l3c 48-oz.pkg.15®
1 - lb .

3lbs*45c bag

15

N a tlo n a lM llk u S .I4 1/2-oz.tallcans4 for 25°
FREE: One Iced Trfa Glass with >£-lb. pfcg. or 2 with H-lb. pkg.
L ip to n ’ s T e a %-ib. p k g . 39 = Va- lb. pkg. 20°
K a r o S y ru p biuoLabel . . P/s-lb. can 10 °

♦

♦

can s

C u t B e e ts
D e a n s

20-oz. cans 3 for 2 5 °
20-qz. cans 3 for 2 5 °
20-oz. cans3 for 2 5 °

American Home
Red Kidney

D ic e d C a r ro ts

Pineapple
1 0
Pink Salmon
Candy Bars ggs 4-11
A M ER . HOM E 2

H aw aiian—Vacuum
Pack. S li, o r Crush.

30*01. ^

am

N o . 2 1A ^ R

C l

can s j y ^
P in e a p p le sSi?™- • • • 15-oz. can IO c
L a y e r Cake^ueanhalfcakel5ewholecake25c
16*OZa

FA N C Y

Salerno Harvest _
Ib .l5 c
Dlxlo, Pineapple Pulls
T o m a to S o u p . .
27-oz.canlO °
T o m a to J u ic e . .
24-oz. canlO®
T o m a to S o u p . .
l01/2-oz. can 5°
S a la d D re s s ln g American Homo Vz-pintjarlO®
S a n d w ie k S p re a d Amr. Home Vs-pintjar 10 °
C ris c o
. . . 3-lb. can 5 3 ° l-lb. can 19°
M a z o la O lI . . . . . . pint can 2 1 °
P o r k & B e a n s vancomp's . . 16-oz. can 5°
P o r k & B e a n s . . 27-oz.cans3for25°
C e rto
♦ • ♦ • ♦ • . 8-oz. bottle 21®.'
P a ro w a x . . . »
* .
l-lb. pkg. 8 °
J a r R u b b e rs . . . . . . 3pkgs. 9 c
J a r C a p s • • . • * . . dozen 15®
L ln lt S t a r c h .
. |2-oz. pkgs.2 for 1 9 °

can

V in e g a r National
qt. bottle 1 3 ° pt- bottle 7 C
S n id e r C a tsu p . . .
14-oz. bottle 13®

^ A A lr t a a

V O O K ieS

Loans and Discounts _________
Mortgages

7—22—33

1

OUR B R E A K F A S T '
D a te d —-In G re e n B a g s

Lining Up Our Figures
F or Your Inspection
Resources;

.

Harvest Fruit and Vegetable Values
FANCY QUALITY

Tom atoes) ”23'
Carrots • 5‘
Peas . . 2 19‘
New Apples b5‘
CALIFORNIA— GOOD SIZE BUNCHES

FANCY WASHINGTON

♦ 24-oz. pkg. 19 °
221A-oz. pkg. 19 s

.

CO O KING

P&GSoap .
Yellow Soap
Gold Dust .

O xyd o l
R ln s o

—

—

g la n t-w r fM

S

B IG J A C K

bars JLY

4

b- " 2 3 c

2 1/4-lb..

pkg.

15*

S ta le y ts ' Glost Starch Cubes l-lb, pkgs.2 for 1 7 °
S e m in o le Tissue 1000-sheet rolls 4 for 2 5 °
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the conditions o f a certain inert- •
gage dated September 14, 1932, •
made by Charles A. Baker and
•MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Lydia L, Baker, his wife, to Car- j
Judge of Probate
rie B. Harrison and recorded in j
(Sea)) A true copy.
the office of the Register o f '
Florence Ladwig,
Deeds for Berrien County, M 'clli- ;
Register of Probate.
Dayton
M.
E.
Church
charge
of
Miss
M
ints
Wagner.
gan, in liber 180 o f mortgages on
W A N TE D :—Employment as book
C. J, Snell, Pastor
Sermon subject: "Some Teachings 1st Insertion July 23; last Aug. 6
page 283 on September 16, 1932,
NOR SALE -—Large modern home,
keeper, stenographer, typist or
2 o ’clock in the afternoon, church o f the great Teacher.” Come and S T A T E OF M ICH IG AN, the
that thereafter, and on the 13th :
suited for residence and apart
any kind of office work. Inquire
enjoy this hour o f Worship..
day o f April 1036, said mortgage
Probate Court for the County
ment to rent, providing home
105 Portage street.
30t3p. lervices.
o f Berrien.
was assigned by said Carrie B,
2:45, Sunday School.
Service at Oronolto a t 9 a. m,
and good income. Also house
W AN TED :—10 to 20 acres, im
Harrison to J. Paul Campbell, the
A t a session o f said Court, held
Sunday school at 10. The country
hold goods. Telehpone 541J.
1st insertion Tuly 9; last July 23 assignment thereof being record
proved o r unimproved, on small
church on the four corners invites at the Probate Office in the City
2at3p.
Bethlehem Temple
o f St. Joseph in said County, on
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The P ro ed in said Registers Office on i
lake in Berrien county, prefer
you.
Gladys M. Dick, Pastor
the 16th day of July A. D. 1936.
bate Court for the County of May 12, 19.36 in liber n of assign- j
ably west o f Buchanan, near
i ’OR SALE:— House and lot, cor
S. S. Supt, Earl Gridley,
Present,
Hon.
Malcolm
Hat
ments on page 543, and on which j
Berrien.
state route M-60. J. H. Drake,
ner , of Main and Dewey ave.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
field,
Judge
of
.Probate,
A t a session o f said Court, held said mortgage there is claimed to 1
B ox 65, Hammond, Ind. Chicago
Price $2,500; also 23% acres of
Morning worship a t 11.
In the Matter of the Estate of
at tile Probate Office in the city be due at this date the sum o f I
tele. Saginaw 9200.
30t9p.
land without buildings, lays just
Evening worship at 7:30.
Sjylvanus B. Smith, deceased.
o f St. Joseph in said County, on $1946.30, principal and interest, ’
west City limits of Buchanan, W ANTED TO RENT:— 5 room
Tuesday evening at 7:30, Bible
Amelia Smith, having filed her
and the power o f sale contained
the 7th day o f July A. D. 1936.
price $1,500. Phone Buchanan
petition, praying that an instru
modern house. See or call Wil £tudy.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, in said mortgage having become
ment
filed
in
said
Court
be
ad
7108-F-12. Edwin J. Long. 29t3p.
Thursday
evening
at
7:30,
praise
operative, notice is -hereby given
fred Bostwick at the Record of
While the nation had still not
Judge o f Probate. In the Matter of
mitted to Probate as the last will
that the mortgaged premises will
and worship.
fice,
phone
9.
fully
.
recovered
from
its
recent
the Estate of Harry Kuhl, deceas be sold as provided by law in
OR- SALE;— 7 room house, 2 car
and testament of said deceased
record-breaking
heat
wave,
the
ed. Grace Kuhl having filed in said case o f mortgage foreclosure by j
and that administration of said
garage. Reasonable t e r m s . W ANTED TO BUY—B eef cattle.
St. Anthony's Roman Catholic state highway department this estate be granted to Amelia
court her petition praying that the advertisement, at the front door 1
Prank Shemeley, 607 N. Third
Dan Mersan’s Market.
15tfc
Church
week announced the final costs Smith or some other suitable per
administration of said estate be of the Court House in the City o f ,
St., Niles, Mich.
30t3p.
Father
John
R
.
Day
o
f
its
snow-removal
program
on
granted to Grace Kuhl or to some St.
son.
W AN TED :— Apartments furnish
Joseph,
Berrien
County,
The summer schedule w ill be the trunkline system last winter.
I T IS O R D E R E D , That the
other suitable person.
ed fo r light housekeeping, 3 or
. Oft SALE:— One 4-wheel trailer,
Michigan, on the 10th day o f
Mass
at
7
a,
mi
on
the
first
Friday
Murray D. Van Wagoner, state 17U1 day o f August A. D. 1936 at
It is Ordered, That the 3rd day August 1936 at ten o ’clock in the
4 rooms. Dean Wilcox, telephone
one 7-foot disk, one farm wagon,
highway commissioner, announced ten A. M., at said Probate Office
of A u gust. A,. D. 1936, at ten forenoon,
7127 F 12.
»' 30t3p. of each Month.
_ oj)p sulky ploy. H. & M. Store,
Masses each Sunday at 8 a. m. the total cost at $1,145,583.80 com is hereby appointed for hearing
b’ eloek in the forenoon, at said
The mortgaged premises being
230 East Front street.
29t3p.
and 10 a. m.
MISCELLANEOUS
pared with $756,823.33 fo r the said petition.
Probate Office, be and is hereby known as the follow ing described
IT IS F U R T H E R O R D ERE D ,
winter o f 1934-35. The average
appointed for hearing said petl real; estate in Berrien County,
OR SALE:—M y property on Ber- DIESEL ENGINEERING:— Fast
Michigan, to wit;
cost per mile also jumped from That Public notice thereof be giv
Church or Christ
tion;
rj$n st., also on Moccasin ave.
growing field, train now for
en b y publication o f a copy here
Commence 80 rods north o f
$86.78 to $129A0.
Pastor, Paul Carpenter
It
Is
Further
Ordered,
That
pub
Inquire Horatio Ropp, 4th street
of,
once
each
week,
for
three
suc
good positions. W rite for de
“ This increase in both the’ total cessive weeks previous to said
Sunday school superintendent,
lic notice thereof be given by southeast corner of the northeast
road. Buchanan.
30t3p.
tails International correspond
Leland Paul. Primary superintend cost and the per-mileage cost is day of hearing in the Berrien
publication o f a copy Of this order, quarter of section 13, town ' 7,
ence Schools. E. J. Grewe, local
not unexpected,” the commissioner County
once each week fo r three succes south, range 18 west; thence
OR SALE:— Eight-room modern
ent, Miss Allene Arney.
Record,
a
newspaper
representative. 835 Wisconsin
said. “ Although the recent heat printed and circulated in said
WbUse, hot water heat. Mrs.
sive weeks previous to said day of south 40 rods; thence west to the
10:00 a. m. Bible school.
Ave., St. Joseph, Michigan.
St, Joseph river; thence norther
hearing, in the Berrien County Re
Emodel Jerue, 310 North Port
11:00 a. m.
Morning Worship wave m ay dim o.ur memories, we County.
ly along said river to a point due ,
31t3p.
can all recall the conditions of
M ALCO LM H A T F IE L D ,
cord a newspaper printed and cir
age street.
30t3p.
and communion service.
west o f the place o f beginning;'
Judge o f Probate
culated in said County.
11:00 a. m. Junior church ser- last winter as the most serious in
WHEN YOU R EYES need glasses,
thence cast to the beginning, 40
(Seal)
A
true
copy.
ONEY FOR SA LE :— Comb 15c;
the
history
o
f
modem
transporta
M
a
l
c
o
l
m
h
a
t
f
i
e
l
d
,
C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist, ice, Miss Marie Montgomery, sup.
acres more or less. ALSO com 
extract 10c; cane chairs reseat
tion—-conditions that brought 60 Florence Ladwig,
Judge o f Probate. mencing 40 rod? south o f the
a t R oot’s News Depot every erintendent.
Register
of
Probate,
to
70
mile-an-hour
blizzards,
20
ed, John I. Rough, 108 Hobart
1st insertion July 16; last July 30. SEAL:
6:00 p .m .
Christian Endeavor
northeast corner of the northeast
Thursday.
44t4c
foot snow drifts, and weeks of Tst Insertion July 23; last Aug. 6 STATE OF MICHIGAN, The; Pro A ‘ true copy.
St. Phone 214 J., Buchanan,
society.
quarter section 13, town 7, South, Mich.
30tlp. W E BU Y —Mixed scrap iron, 25c
sub-zero weather,”
bate Court fo r the County of FLORENCE LADWIG,
S T A T E OF M ICH IG AN , the
7:00 p. m. Evening worship.
range 18 west; thence south 40
per hundred lbs..
Phil Frank,
Register of Probate.
Berrien.
Probate Court for the County
rods; thence west to St. Joseph
Thursday evening,
7:30 p. m „
. OR SALE:— Lovely, modern, 8
105 N. Portage, Buchanan.
tf midweek prayer service.
river; thence north along said ;
of Berrien.
A t a Session o f said Court, held
room home, fine location, near
1st. insertion July 30; last Aug. 13
A t a session of said Court, held at fhe Probate Office in the city 1st insertion May 28; last Aug. 13 river to a point due west o f the 1
AN
N
O
U
N
CE
M
E
N
T
—
St.
Jo
high: school. Three lots and
place o f beginning; thence east fo
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro at the Probate Office in the City o f St. Joseph in said County,' on
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
seph Marble and Granite Wks.
Reorganized L . D . S. Church
double garage. Small down pay
bate Court fo r the County o f of St. Joseph in said County, on the 8th day o f July A. D. 1936.
Notice is hereby given, that the .beginning, 40 acres more Or less;
has
moved
from
8
i i Ship St.,
the 16th day o f July A. D. 1936.
Elder V . L , Coonfare, Pastor
ment. reasonable terms. Ad
Berrien.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, mortgage dated July 5, 1930, given except pole and overflow rights.
St. Joseph, to cor. Pipestone
Present, Hon. M alcolm Hat
10:00 a, m, Church School. Geo,
dress Box 67-J, care Record.
A t a session o f said Court, held
Judge o f Probate. In the Matter of by George L. Richards and Flor A L S O except. io acres Sold to
Rd. and Napier, near Crystal Seymour, director.
field,
Judge
of
Probate.
Bomberger May 29, 7926, describ
30t3p.
at the Probate Office in the City
Springs Cemetery, Benton Har
In the Matter of the Estate o f the Estate o f Alonzo F. Howe, ence R . Richards, husband and ed as : Commencing 40 rods north
11:00 a. m. Sacrament of the of St. Joseph in said County, on
deceased. Mary E. Howe having wife;, as mortgagors, to Andley
bor. M ONU M ENTS—M ARK 
Walter
J,
LCwin,
deceased..
and 100 rods west o f the south
. O R 'S A L E :— Choice poplar lum
the; 22nd day of July A . D. 1936.
ERS — M AUSOLEUM S. Tel. Lords Supper.
.. It appearing to -the Court that' filed in said Court her petition, Rivers, as mortgagee, covering the quarter post on the east line of
ber 14 inches wide, 16 ft, long
7:30 p. m. Serm on: “ Thy W ill
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, the time for presentation o f the praying for license to sell the in lands described as: •
9658.
28t4C
section 13, town 7,: south, range
Be Done.”
’ •’ for boats; also white ash pump
Judge o f Probate. In the Matter of claims against said estate should terest o f said estate in certain real
Commencing at . a point on the 18 west; thence north 382.25 feet;
FO R RENT
rods, wagon poles and reaches,
7:30 p. m. Wednesday Midweek the Estate o f Catherine Boone de he limited, and that a time and estate therein described,
east line o f Days Avenue fifty-tw o thence west 1106 feet to flic St.
mower and binder poles. Hop- FOR REN T:—2 room m odem fur Prayer Service. .
ceased. Phil B. Boone having filed place be appointed to receive, ex
It is Ordered, That the 10th day (52) feet south, o f the south line Joseph river; thence south 9 .deg.
, kins Saw Mill. '
30tlp.
in
said
court
his
final
administra
amine
and
adjust
all
claims
and
of
August
A
.
D.
1936,
a
t
ten
nished apartment. Inquire 3Q2
of Front Street; thence east forty- 57 min. west 388.8 feet along said
Christian Science Society
tion .account, and his petition demands against said deceased by o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Main street.
31tlc.
five (45) feet; thence south eight /river; thence east 1173 feet to the
JMESTONE:—
Delivered
to
your
and
before
said
Court;
Sunday
service
at
11
a.
m.
Sub
praying
for
the
allowance
thereof
ii>
Probate Office, be and is hereby
place of beginning.
ALSO ex
farm. Reasonable, rates, Guy R. FOR RENT:— Sleeping room with ject: “ Love.”
I T IS O RD ERE D , That cred appointed for hearing said petition, (8) feet; thence east fifty-five (65) cept 2 acres sold to Bomberger
and for the assignment and dis
feet;
thence
south
four
(4)
fe'6t;
itors
o
f
said
deceased
are.
requir
pHSmith, Lydiek, Ind. Phone South
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
private lavatory, on ground
tribution of the residue, o f said
August 31, 1929 described as a
and that all persons interested in
thence west one hundred ( 100) strip o f land o f the width o f 80
ed to present their claims to said
’ Bend 4-3006.
31t7p.
Wednesday
evening meeting estate,
floor. Inquire after 5 p. m. at
said estate appear before said
Court
at
said
Probate
Office
on
feet;
thence
north
twelve
(
12!
306 Cecil Ave,
31tlp. 7 :45 p. m.
feet from north to south lying
It is Ordered, That the 24th day
Court, at said time and place, to
'. OR SALE:— 10 room house, corn
The reading room in the church of August A. D. 1936, at ten or before th^ 30th day of Novem show cause w hy a license to sell feet to the place o f beginning, irf north of and adjacent to a tract
er Smith & Berrien. Convenient
ber
A.
D,
1936
at
ten
o
’clock
in
the
City
of
Buchanan,
County
(if
LOST
o f land conveyed to the grantee
at Dewey avenue hud Oak street o ’clock in the forenoon, at: said
the forenoon, said time and place the interest of said estate in said
for 2 families, separate en
is open each Wednesday afternoon probate office, be and is hereby being hereby appointed for the real estate should' not be granted; Berrien, Michigan, which mortgage on May 29, 1926 by deed record
trances. Electricity, water, gas, L O S T :— Women’s Gruen wrist
was recorded on July 11, 1930 in ed in book 259 page 281; the east
appointed for examining and al examination and adjustment of
It is Farther Ordered, That
watch lost Saturday in Buchan from 2 until 4 o’clock.
large garden spot. W ill sell reas
lowing said account and hearing all claims and demands against public notice: thereof be given by the office of the Register of Deeds line o f ■’which is the east line ol
an. Reward. Mrs. M ack Widonable if taken soon. Phone
said tract heretofore conveyed
said petition;
said deceased.
Christian Science Churches
publication of a copy o f this or of Berrien County, Michigan, in
mpyer, 103 Charles Ct., Buchan
S48-R.
31t2c.
IT IS FU R T H E R O R D E R E D , der, fo r three successive weeks, liber 170 of mortgages, page 32, extended; the west line - of which
It is Further Ordered, That pub
’Love” will toe .the subject of the
an .phone 189.
31tlp.
is the St. Joseph river, containing
_L
_:jOR,BALE— Filing cabinet $1,50;
Lesson-Sermon in all Chr.is.tian lic notice thereof be given by pub That Public notice thereof be giv previous to said day of hearing, in and which mortgage w a s duly as 2 acres more or less. .
;• /<• ;
cards of Sh an k s
paper baler, $1.00; pair block
Science Churches throughout the lication o f a (copy o f this order, en by publication o f a copy of the Berrien County Record a signed b y Audley Rivers to W . J.
J. P A U L CAM PBELL,
for three successive weeks previ this order for three successive newspaper printed and circulated Miller, b y a written assignment
and tackle with. % inch rope, $2.
world on Sunday, Aug. 2. :
Assignee o f Mortgagee.
CARD OF THANKS:— We wish
dated October 8, 1930, record A. A. W O RTH IN G TO N ,
Record Office.
31tf.
Am ong the Bible citations is this ous to said day o f hearing, in the weeks previous to said day of in said County.
to thank the Buchanan Fire
hearing, in the Berrien County
ed October 9j 1930, in said Attorney for Assignee,
passage (I John 4: 16): “ And w.e Berrien County Record a news- Record, a newspaper printed and
MALCOLM
HATFIELD,
;
.:
Dept, fo r the moat efficient ser
TOR /SALE:— Pure Pear and cider
Register of Deeds office, in liber 8 Business, Address,
have known and believed the iove paper printed and circulated in circulated in said County.
. Judge of Probate.
vice rendered at our farm when
vinegar- -Small or large amounts
Asst,
of
mortgages,
page
557,
will
said
county.
that God hath to us, God is love
Buchanan, Michigan.
M ALCO LM H A T F IE L D , SEAL. A true -copy. Florence
our barn burned Wednesday eve
also''fresh eggs. A . G. Bowers
MALCOLM H ATFIELD, •
'be foreclosed b y sale of said prem
and he that dweileth in love
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
Judge o f Probate
ning July 22nd, 1936, at 7:30
phone 215-W.
31t3p.
1st
insertion M ay 2; last July. 23
Judge of Probate. (Seal) A true copy.
ises, at the front door o f the Court
dwelleth in God, and God In him.
’ p. m, They were instrumental in
1st insertion July 16; last July 30. House, in the City of St. Joseph,
SEAL.
A
true
copy.
Florence
Correlative
passages
to
be
read
MORTGAGE SALE
Florence
Ladwig,
1 OR SALE:— Rhode Island Red
saving our home, WJe also- want
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro Michigan, that being the place of
Ladwig, Register of Probate. ' Register of Probate.
from the Christian Science text
Default having been made -in the
pullets, high egg strain; 12
to thank our kind neighbors and
bate Court fo r the County of holding the Circuit Court for said conditions " f a. certain mortgage
book, “Science and Health With
weeks old. Phone 321.
31t2p.
friends for the wonderful , help
Berrien.
K ey to the Scriptures,” b y M ary
county, said sale to be held on the made by Elza Mitchell and Geor
1st Insertion July 23; last Aug,
they
were
to
us.
W
e
certainly
I OR SALE:— A fe w sheep and
A t a session of said Court, held 24th day of August, 1936, at ten gia.
Baker! Eddy, include the following 1st. Insertion July 30; last Aug. 13 S T A T E OF M ICH IG AN, the
Mitchell,
husband
op4
appreciate everything that was (p. 256): “ Love, the divine Prin STATE OF M ICH IG AN/The Pro
lambs; also when you want good
Probate Cou’r.t for the County at the’ Probate Office in the city o’clock in the. forenoon o f that day. wife to the Industrial'Building and
done. Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Butts.
o
f
St.
Joseph
in
said
County,
on
clean sand and gravel call C. A.
bate
Court
fo
r
the
County
of
ciple, is the Father and Mother -of
o f Berrien.
The am oun t.claimed to be due Loan Association, a Michigan Cor
31tlc. the universe, including man.”
; Walkden, Phone 7132 F 13. 31t3p
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held the 18th day o f July A. D. 1936. on said, mortgage for principal and poration, dated the 7th" day oi
Present,
Hon.
Malcolm,
Hatfield,
A t a session o f said Court, held at the Probate Office in the City
interest at the date of this no tice, November 1927, and recorded in
at the Probate Office in the city of of St. Joseph in said County, on Judge o f Probate. In the Matter of is $1482.83, besides costs of. fore the office o f the Register o f Deeds
Evangelical Church
the
20th
day
of
July
A.
D.
1936.
the Estate o f Alfred Richards, Jr.
St. Joseph in said County, on the
o f Berrien County, Michigan, on
C. A ; Sanders, Pastor
Present, Hon. Malcolm^ Hat deceased. Martha A, Richards, closure and attorney fees.
the 10th day of November 1927,
Bible School at 10 a.’ m. Mrs. 25th day o f July A. D. 1936.
Dated M ay 25, 1936.
field,
Judge
o
f
Probate.
having filed her petition, praying
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
W . J. MILLER, Mortgagee. in Liber 150 of Mortgages, on page
John F o w le r , superintendent.
In the ’ Matter of the Estate o f that an instrument filed in said
Judge
of
Probate.
In
the
Matter
of
Playing
cupid’s
mischievous
In this film he plays the part Teachers and classes fo r nil ages.
302, b y failure to make installment
CARL D. MOSIER,
Elia Van, Every, Deceased,,
Court be admitted to Probate as
little helper, Jane Withers hits a of a hard-boiled detective o f the
payments o f principal and interest
Morning, worship at 11 a. m. •the Estate of Orville Curtis de
It appearing to the Court that
Attorney for Mortgagee,
•the
last
Will
and
testament
of
said
ceased, Susan B. Curtis having
s ew high in hilarity as the leading
at maturity an d'for four months
two-fisted school who breaks up Sermon .theme, “Blinded Eyes filed in said court her final admin the time for presentation of the deceased and that -administration Businesss Address:
1 layer in “ Gentle Julia,” the Fox
claims against said estate should
thereafter, whereby the mortgagee
Opened." Special number by the
Dowagiac, Michigan.’
an
organization
of
racketeers.
o
f
said:
estate
be
granted
to
Mar
1 icturization o f Booth Tarkingelects, and declares the whole of
.choir. Mr. Howard Barbour, di istration account, and her petition be limited and that a time and
praying for the allowance thereof place be appointed to receive, ex tha A. Richards or some other 1st insertion June 13; last July 30 the principal and interest ., due
ton’s funniest story showing Fri
rector.
suitable person.
His convulsing manner o f speech
day and Saturday. Jackie Searl,
CHANCERY SALE
and payable as provided by the
Evening service. Adult league and for the assignment and distri amine and adjust all claims and
It is Ordered, That the 10 th day
r..’om Brown and Marsha Hunt are and inimitable brand o f humor and young peoples league at 6:45. bution o f the residue o f said estate, demands against said deceased by
In pursuance and by virtue of a terms of said mortgage.
and
before
said
Court;
o
f
August
A.
D.
1936
at
ten
A
.
M.,
It
is
Ordered,
That
the
24th
day
combine
to
make
Frank
Morgan
in the cast.
decree' of the Circuit Court for
Evening worship a t 7:30. Ser
The amount claimed to be due
•IT IS O R D ERE D , That cred a t said Probate. Office is hereby
o f August A. D. 1936, at ten
one of the screen’s outstanding, mon by the Pastor.
Berrien county, Michigan, in Chan on said mortgage at the date of
itors
of
said
deceased
are
requir
appointed
fo
r
hearing
said
peti
o'clock
in
the
forenoon,
at
said
Back in a part which affords comedians. H is newest role is in
cery, made and entered on June this notice is the sum o f $682.73 o f
Adult prayer service Thursday
probate office, be and is hereby ap ed to present their claims to said tion.
Him. all of the opportunities for "Dancing Pirate,” the first feature evening.
15, 1936, in a cause therein pend principal, interest and taxes and the
Court
at
said
Probate
Office
on
or
It
is
Further
Ordered,
That
pub
<haracterization that “Little Caes- romance- produced In the new
ing, wherein William Leiter is further sum of $35.00, as an at
Young Peoples prayer and Bible pointed fo r examining and allow before the 30th day o f November
lic
notice
thereof
b
e
given
by
pub

ing said account and hearing said
f.r” gave him, Edward G. Robin- 100% Technicolor. Steffi Duna and study Thursday* evening.
A. D. 1936, at ten o'clock in the lication of a copy hereof, once Plaintiff and Harry Geiss, Ethel torney’s fee provided for In said
petition;
fon, one of the finest actors on Charles Collins, also headlined in
Geiss and Harry R itter are De mortgage, and no suit or proceed
forenoon, said time and 'place be
It is Further Ordered, That pub ing hereby appointed, for the ex each week, fo r three successive fendants, notice is hereby given
f tage or screen plays the stellar this Pioneer Picture, participate in
ings a t law or in equity having
Church o f the Brethren
lic notice thereof be given b y pub amination and adjustment of all weeks previous to said day of that I shall sell at public auction been. Instituted to recover the debt
a ole in First National’s “Bullets the merrymaking plot which has
Pastor, George D. Weybright
hearing
in
the
Berrien
County
lication
of
a
copy
of
this
order,
for
claims and demands against said
c r Ballots” at the Hollywood the dance as its theme. This pic
to the highest bidder, at the front secured by said mortgage or any
10:00 a. m. Church School. Supt. three successive weeks previous to
Record a newspaper printed and door of the Courthouse in the City
deceased.
Theatre? Sunday, Monday and ture will be shown locally WedneS: Fred Hagley.
part thereof.
Circulated
,in
said
County.
IT
IS
F
U
R
TH
E
R
O
RD
ERE
D
,
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
day and Thursday.
Tuesday.
of St. Joseph, in said County, on
N ow therefore,. NOTICE IS
11:00 a- m- Sermon: "Making Cpiffity Record a newspaper print That Public notice thereof, be giv
m a l o o l m Ha t f i e l d ,
— /---- — ------------------------------- —
Monday, August 3, 1936, at 11:00 HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
Christ
Your
Ideal.”
en
by
publication
o
f
a
copy
of
Judge
of
Probate.
the 24th day o f July, A . D. 1936.
ed and'circulated in said county.
o’clock in the forenoon (EST),
insertion July 30; last Aug. 6 Attest:
7:30 p. m. Group Services. Y.
this order , for three successive SEAL. A true copy.
Florence all that certain piece or parcel of of the power of sale contained in
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
s'aid mortgage and the Statute in
DISTRICT COURT
OF THE (SEAL)
p
.
D.
‘.Discussion
Theme:
“M
y
weelts
previous
to
said
day
of.
QRRIE J. SLUITER,
Ladwig,. Register of Probate.
Judge o f Probate.
land situate in the Township of such case made ant provided, the
^ ' UNITED STATES, Western Dis
Clerk. Home—A Christian Home.”
SEAL. A true copy. Florence hearing, in the Berrien County
Record, a newspaper printed and 1st insertion July 16; last July 30, Buchanan, County. Of Berrien and Said mortgage w ill he foreclosed by
trict o f Michigan, Southern By Howard T. Ziel, Deputy Clerk
8:15 p. m. Bible Character
Ladwig, Register o f Probate.
circulated in 'said County.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro State of Michigan and known and a sale of the premises described
Division.
Study: “Noah .the Renewer.”
M ALCO LM H A T F IE L D ,
therein, or so much thereof as may
bate Court fo r the County of described as follows:
In the Matter of Elza Mitchell,
The Bible
1st Insertion July 23; last Aug. 6
Part o f the Northeast Quarter be necessary to pay the amount so
Judge o f Probate
Nature Immutable
Berrien.
(bankrupt. N o. 6542 in Bankruptcy.
“ When the days are dark, men ST A TE O F M ICH IG AN , the
(Seal) A true copy.
The single base upon which the
A t a session o f said Court, held o f Section 25, Town 7 South, as aforesaid due on said mortgage,
, O n this 24th day o f July, A . D.
need its light.
Probate Court for the County Florence Ladwig,
at the Probate O ffice in the city Range 18 West, commencing at with six per cent interest from the
1936, on reading the petition by whole of science rests is the firm
W hen Hie times are hard, -men.
of Berrien.
Register of Probate.
Said Bankrupt fo r discharge, it is belief and knowledge that, how
o f St. Joseph in said County, on easterly' end of river bridge; date o f this notice, and all other
need its comfort.
At a session o f said Court, held
thence North 39 degrees east 170 legal costs together with said at
Ordered hy The Court, That a ever multitudinous, varied, and con When the outlook is discouraging, at the Probate Office in the City 1st. insertion July 23; last July 30 the 13th day o f July A. D. 1936.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, feet to a point opposite center line torney’ s fee, at public auction, to
o f St. Joseph in said County, on NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT
heating be had upon the same on fusing in their interaction the laws
.men need its confidence.
O F MORTGAGE SALE
Judge o f Probate. In the Matter of road running southeasterly; the highest bidder, at the front
.tile 25th day o f August, .A . D. of nature may be, yet they are im
When despair is abroad, men tiie 21st day of July A. D. 1936.
Present, Hon. M alcolm Hat
The sale described in the follow  o f the Estate of Nathalie M. thence South 56 degrees East outer door o f the ,Court House in
1036, -before the said Court, at mutable.
need its word o f hope.”
M. along center Of said road 1033 the City o f St. Joseph, Berrien
ing notice is hereby postponed to Timm, form erly Nathalie
Grand Rapids, in said district, at
—R ob ert E. Speer. field, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Aug. 4, 1936 at 2 p. m.
Weaver deceased. I t appearing to feet; thence South 34 degrees County, Michigan, on Monday, the
10 O’clock in the forenoon, and
William Strauss, Deceased. Loens
the Court that the time for pre West 208 Feet to bank o f St. Jo 3rd day of August 1936, at ten
Charles L. Miller, Sheriff.
that notice thereof be published in
Ha! Ha! Don’t Laugh,
Presbyterian Church
H. Strauss, having filed his peti
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE sentation o f tue claims against seph River; thence down stream o’clock in the forenoon.
tl’.e Berrien County Record, a
Rev. W . H . Bm nelle, Pastor
tion, praying that an instrument
Queer Quebec Name
The premises to be sold are sib
Default having been made in the said estate should be limited, and along thq Easterly bank o f said
newspaper printed in said district,
10:00 a. in. Combined Sunday filed in said Court be admitted to
Quebec.—United Stages motor
and that all known creditors and
school and church service. Church Probate as the last will and testa conditions of that certain mort that a time and place be appointed river 1052 feet to beginning. Ex uated in the City o f Buchanan,
ists in Quebec this year will find
cept overflow and easement o f In Berrien County, Michigan, and ar(
- other persons in interest m ay ap
service w ill begin a t 10:45 a. m. ment of said deceased and that gage dated the first day o f De to receive, examine and adjust all
a merry If a! Hal awaiting them,
diana and Michigan Electric Com described in said mortgage as fol
pear at the same time and'place
Miss Virginia W right w ill talk on administration o f said estate be cember, 1933, executed by Warren claims „and demands against said
but it won’ t be from traffic po
a:id show cause, if any they have,
granted to Loens H. Strauss or C. Taylor and Lillian- Taylor, hus deceased by and before said Court; pany and except North 250 feet lows, to wit:
the
Young
People’s
assembly
lice. The roads department ex
Lot number (twenty one (21),
band -and wife, as mortgagors, to
I t is Ordered, That -creditors sold to Barber.
Why the prayer of said petitioner
which she attended a t Camp Fort some other suitable person.
pects soon to open a new highway
Dated: June 17i 1936.
block thirteen (13), English and
IT IS O R D E R E D , That the the Land iBank Commissioner, a c t o f -said deceased are required to
should not be granted.
Hill
near
Sturgis.
Special
music.
into Little Hal Hal and Big Hal
A.
Edward
Brown
Hoirnes Addition to the Village
And it Is Further Ordered By
Services w ill conclude at, 11:30 a. 17th day o f August A. D. 1936 at ing pursuant to the provisions o f present their claims to said -Court
Ha! Lakes district, at the head of
Circuit Court Commissioner (now City) of Buchananten A, M,, at said Probate Office Part 3 o f the A ct of Congress at said Probate Office -on or be
■Vy f h e Court, That the Clerk shall
m.
the Ha! Hal river.
Berrien
County,
Michigan.
is hereby appointed fo r hearing known as the Emergency Farm fore the 23rd day o f November A.
Dated May 5th, 1986.
, ' Send -by mail, to all 'known credit
Tradition has it that the name
•said petition,
,
M ortgage A ct of 1933, as amended D. 1936, at ten o’clock in the fore V A. Worthington
Industrial Building and
ors, copies of this order, addressed
Methodist Episcopal Church
Ha! Ha! was given the bay by
IT IS F U R T H E R O R D E R E D , (U. S. C. Title 12, Section 1016- noon, said tim e and place being Attorney fo r Plaintiff
Loan Association,
t o them a t their places of resi
Thomas Rice, Minister
early explorers of the Saguenay
That Public notice thereof be giv
Buchanan, Michigan
Mortgagee,
dence as stated.
Sunday School a t 10 o’clock. en by publication of a copy here 1019), as mortgagee, filed fo r rec ■hereby appointed fo r -he exami
river who mistook the bay for a
Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Mr, Con of, once each week, for three suc ords in toe office of the Register nation and adjustment o f all ( 1st insertion May T4I last Aug. 6) Frank R, Sanders,
WITNESS, The Honorable Fred
continuation of the river and
K elley are our superintendents.
(M. Raymond, Judge o f the said
Attorney fo r Mortgagee
named it as . a joke on them
N O TIC E O F M O R TG A G E
cessive weeks previous to said of Deeds, o f Berrien County, Michi claims and demands against said
Business Address,
Morning worship a t 11 o’ clock. day of hearing in the Berrien gan, on -the thirteenth day o f D e deceased.
lO u rt, and the seal thereof, at
selves.
SALE
The special music w ill be in Comity Record, a newspaper cember, 1933, recorded in Liber 182 . It is Further Ordered, That pub
{3rand Rapids, in said district, on
Default having been madg in' Buchanan, Michigan,
printed and
County.

$129 Mile to Remove
Snow From Highways

AT THE

THEATRE

circulated

in.

said

o f Mortgages on Page 359 thereof,
and which mortgage was there
after and on the" twentieth day of
February, 1938, by an instrument
in writing, duly assigned to the
Federal Farm Mortgage Corpora
tion, a corporation, of Washington,
D. C., and which assignment of
•mortgage was filed for record in
said office o f the Register of
Deeds o f the County of Berrien,
Michigan, on the fourth day of
March, 1936, recorded in Liber 12
Asst, of Mtgs, on Page 24.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that .said mortgage wifi be fore
closed, pursuant to power o f sale,
and the premises therein described
as:
The southwest quarter of the
southeast quarter o f section thirtyone, township seven south, range
eighteen west, lying within said
County and State will be sold at
public auction to the highest bid
der for cash by the Sheriff of Ber
rien County a t the front door of
the Court House in the City of
Saint Joseph in said County and
State, on July 21st, 1936, at two
o’ clock p. m. There is due and
payable at the date o f this notice
upon the debt secured b y said
mortgage, the sum o f $555.61,
Dated April Eleventh 1936. ,
FEDERAL FARM MORT
GAGE CORPORATION,
a
corporation, of Washington, D.
•0. Assignee of Mortgagee.
Gordon Brewer,
Attorney for Assignee of
Mortgagee,
Bronson, Michigan.

lie notice thereof he given hy pub
lication o f a copy of this order
for three successive weeks previ
ous to said day of hearing, in the
Berrien County Recorc/ a news
paper printed and circulated in
said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL. A true copy.
Florence
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

1
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,
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Free Tickets For
Geo. Bryant to
Irrigation Relieves Drought in
“ The White Angel”
Run for Sheriff
Berrien Strawberry, Tomato Fields For
Correct Answers
.1

Porous Hose And Flooding
Systems Used to Spread
Water

Store, Treat’s Grocery, Fay’s
Smoke house, B. R. Desenberg &
If you are up on your Informa
Bro„ E, N. Schram, Mich. Gas & tion regarding Florence Nightin
Electric, D. L. Boardman, Beck gale, you Stand an excellent
Smith, Kroger's, A. & P, Stores, change of winning two free tickets
Irrigation both hy the porous Wilson Dairy, Red Bud Inn,
fo r the Monday or Tuesday per
hose system and by flooding is beformance of "The White Angel"
}ng successfully used in the Buthe First National picture starring
■chanan district in southern Ber
K ay Francis as Florence Nightin
rien county in general this year to
gale, the heroine of this great pic
supplement a shortage of rainfall.
ture. Guest tickets will be present
The porous hose method was
ed to the first ten who send cor
first tried in this section two Pitcher Jesse Fails to Overcome rect answers to the following quesCostly Errors in Fielding
years ago, when demonstrations
tionaire about the woman who
Opened the calling of nurse to
. were given to a Dowaglac man,
A third game in the city series women.
afterwards filled several irrigating
contracts With his pump and hose was assured Sunday when the
Address all- replies to Contest
outfit. I t is being successfully ap Co-Ops forged ahead of the Blues Editor, Hollywood Theatre, Bu
plied this year by Ralph Sebasty, in a disastrous seventh inning and chanan, Mich. This contest closes
Who is pumping water from Pike won 10-4.
Tuesday, August 4th, and the ten
Pitcher Glenn Jesse pitched first winners wijl be announced in the
Lake to irrigate about 12 acres
George Bryant, Sodus township
class
ball,
and
held
his
opponents
o f tomatoes contracted with the
Berrien County Record on August
Weil in hand until the seventh, 6th. These tickets will be good on farmer, and a brother o f Former
Campbell Soup company.
Sebasty uses a centrifugal pump, when the score still stood 3-2 in Monday and Tuesday, August 30 Sheriff Fred G. Bryant o f Benton
raising the water about 15 feet favor o f the Blues. In that inning and 11 for "The White Angel” Harbor, today announced he would
be a candidate for the Republican
through a 'two-inch hose to his the Co-Ops put over 5 scores, only.
nomination as sheriff in Berrien
tomato patch, where he hooks two which were due not so much to
Quiz:
lengths of porous hose on the pipe. Jesse as to 7 errors behind him.
IV Where was Florence Nightin county at the primaries on Sep
tember 15.
The pipe bisects the field, and Deeds shone at bat with a double gale born?
George Bryant was deputy for
equal lengths of hose run along a and a hbme run in two times at
2. When was she born?
four years under his brother.
row at a time. The hose is laid bat. McIntosh also registered a
3: When did she .die?
close to the row on each side, and home run.
4. Were her parents socially Eighteen months were served in
the office, the last six of which he
The score sheet road:
is allowed to lie about 20 minutes
prominent?
AB It II
in a place, during which time the Co-Ops
5. W hat did she decide to be was chief deputy.
1 2 after seeing bad conditions in Lon
Mr. Bryant has resided in Ber
water seeps down below the roots. McIntosh, 2b. __ ____:____ 3
rien county since he was nine,
Results in sections o f the field Richter, c. _____________ 2 1 1 don hospitals?
________ 4
1 1
covered so fa r are satisfactory, in Leiter, lb .
6. Was her first training in In years o f age, and is well-known
1 2 stitute for Protestant deaconesses throughout the county. He always
___ _______4
improved sturdiness and size of Deeds, ss.
Laudehslager, 3b. _______ 4
has been a Republican, and has
0 0 in Kaiserwerth, Germany ?
t;he plants.
0 0
Larger scale operations are un Topash, r f . __:___ __;______ 4
7. Did she later study under served several times as a township
0 0 sisters of St. Vincent do Paul, in official. He now is justice of the'
der w ay on the C, A . Stahelin Frame, I f . ______ _______ 3
peace in Sodus township, and has
__ 4 0 1 Paris?
farm near N ew Troy, where a Heiermann, c f . _
— __ '
„ 3 0 0
considerable acreage has been Jesse, p.
8. In what war did she do her been highway commissioner.
He is married and has four
flooded with satisfactory results.
first nursing o f the wounded
4 7 soldiers?
Total_ — —____ 31
daughters.
Stahelin, who has a nursery near
AB It H
His nominating petitions now
Baroda, operates about 240 acres Blues
9. Wounded ftom, what battle
3 2 were her first patients?
are being circulated throughout
at New Troy, whore he raises a Wcnman, 3b_____ ___5
__ :_____ 5
3. 2
10. Was the barrack-hospital in the county.
part o f his stock and also runs Stroup, lb.
1 2 Scutari?
Friends have been urging him
. cattle to provide fertilizer for his Sebasty, if. ____ _____:___5
Baker, c . _____ ____
-.4 2 2
to run for sheriff for sometime
nursery.
11. Where is Scutari?
He purchased pipe and hose for C, SZynski, 2 b ._ ________ 5 2 2
12. Who wrote the famous poem and he finally decided to enter the
irrigation after seeing the demon-, W, Szynslri, p . _ _____ — 5 0 2 about her entitled "Santa Filo- RepubUpau"1Beta 'at tli
- - - - - ■4 0 1: meiia or The. Lady With The primkfy, Mr. Bryant said.
strations by the Dowagiac man Seilers, ss.
e pledged himself to a sincere
■
two. years ago, and first tried it Kell, c f . ________ — - - 4 0 1 Lamp” ?
1 1
with good results on his straw- Smith, If. ____— -------------4
13. What famous book on nurs ai/d conscientious operation of the
Iieriff’s office, administered with
ing did Miss Nightingale write 7
: berries that year. It was not neces
T o t a l ____
i
— 41 10 15
3,4. Who plays Florence Nightin 4 keen Sense of justice.
sary to use it lgst year, but dur
gale, in "T h e White Angel” ?
ing the drought o f May and June
Character and Conscience'
15. When will it be. seen aJXfie
he irrigated 12 -acres of straw
Men of character are the con Hollywood Theatre?
berries, and estimated that he in
. Contestants. m gJs^Sste' this list
creased the yield from 800 to 1,- science of the society to which they
■NILES
of questions on a sheet with the
000 crates, at $1.50 each. The ir belong.
rigation took a trifle over two
answers 'opposite. All answers are
days, during which three men were
short.
Eyes Tested
Plenty o f Coal in China
employed and about 15 gallons of
^Broken
Lenses
:
There
is
enough
coal
in
a
single
gasoline used to operate the trac
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Mathie,
province of China to supply the en
Replaced, Special Attention
tor.
tire, world for .3,000 years at the Chicago, visited laBt week at the
to Frame Fitting
He pumps from a dredge ditch,
present rate of consumption. .
home of- George Mathie.. •
in which he has sunk a barrel Sev
eral inches below the bottom of
the ‘stream in order to have a
body of water from which to
' pump. Pumping is done either with
a . small F-20 tractor or a larger,
caterpiller outfit, which elevates
the water about ten feet and
boosts it 600 feet through a sixinch iron pipe. From the end of
the pipe the water enters, about
500 feet of hose, from which feed
er: hose lead, off on each side, The
irrigation is
accomplished by
flooding from about six o f . the
feeder hose at a time. Two men
work with the hose; relaying it to
* flood the entire field, When they
• wish to shut the water from a
•branch hose, they simply tie a knot
in it and the pressure of water
down the main .hose carries it on
without appreciable loss.
In this w ay Stahelin has irrigaed 12 acres o f early strawberries,
another field of 15 acres of straw
berries, and about 12 acres of
tomatoes. The pump lifts about
14,000 gallons an hour, and as
"much as six- acres can be flooded
T ’S something o f a hobby with me—
in a day. The results o f the irriga
crossing the continent is. But, old ex
tion are most noticeable in com
perienced continent-ctosset that I am, do I
paring sections o f the field where
have my eyes opened this Spring? I do!
'the water has been applied and
"Always before, I make the trip by foot,
where it has not. Where the water
figuring I’m money ahead if other folks
is used, the plants are taller, or
buy the gasoline. This time, though, I get
a darker green and the settings
reckless. ! decide to forget expense and
are heavier.
g o in my own car. 'But, Kermit,’ I says
The Emlong Nurseries at Baro
to myself, 'don’t g o completely nuts all
da completed irrigation o f 25
at once. Take it easy and gradual,’ I says.
acres of strawberries last week
"That’s sensible, so I start it off with j'bst
using a method similar to that
used b y Scahelin.
one tea-cupful o f gasolinein the tank. And

Co-Ops Win 2nd
In City Series

run no hit game, but in the fourth
inning Doalc beat out a hit to the
short fielder. D’s hitless wonders
could not stem the tide again and
lost its ninth game of the season.
W. Nerving and Lewis led the at
tack with the former getting two
singles out o f four times up and
.the latter got a home run with a
man aboard in three times up.
Schneider got a triple and two
walks for the winners.
Batteries Addington and Hawks
for I. O. O. F, and Holmes and
Richards for D's Cafe.

Softball

Roots vs%D’s Cafe
On Tuesday, July 21 the Roots
white washed the D ’s Cafe team
11-0, Roots grabbed an early lead
and led all the w ay with fine
pitching by Myrdel Sherburn.
Holmes couldn't find the plate and
when he did he went places. Raber
and Sherburn with a triple and
single in four trips; H. RudiaffWith two singles in as many times
up, E. Hartline and Brick had the
same as H. Rudiaff, these led the
attack. Richards g ot a single in
Poorman’ s vs. Bertrand
two trips for D’s.
On Monday evening, July 27,
The batteries fo r the D ’s was
Holmes and Richards. For Roots Bertrand came to Buchanan and
beat Poorman’s Grocery 5-1. PoorSherburn and Raber.
man’s without the aid of five stars
or teammates couldn’t work to
Poorman’s vs. I. O. O, F.
On July 23 the Foorrnan’s went gether. Metz scattered five of Bu
into third place b y defeating the chanan’s hits nicely. Five errors
I, O. O. F. team, who were tied helped Bertrand plenty. Hattenwith Poorman’s, 7-3. With two back with a double in two times
home runs and some great fielding up led the attack. Darkness stop
Poorman’s won with ease. A ped the game after six innings.
double and a home run by A. To- Dudas led the Bertrand attack
pash gave Poorman’s a lead. Sbep- with two singles out of three trips.
Batteries Metz and Fenners for
perd knocked a circuit blow with
a man aboard in the seventh in Bertrand and Walters, D. Topash
ning. Walthers made a great shoe and A. Topash for Poorman.
Poorman’s won a game from the
string catch o f a line drive, a
double play also helped Poorman’s Chevrolet by a forfeit.
out.
League Standings
Hattcribach and Rotzien with
W L Pot.
two singles out o f four trips to Teams
.889
the plate, Shepperd with a homer R o o t s _________ ..___ :_8 1
.889
and a single in three times lip led Wilson - l : . — —- — — 8 1
.600
the Poorman attack. Manns with P oorm an_____ _______ 6 4
.500
two singles in .two trips up led the I. O. O. F . __________ 5 5
9
.100
I, O. O. F, team. Poorman’.s pitch D’s C a fe _________ ;__ 1
C hevrolet_____________1 9
.100
ing stood out also.
The batteries Addington and
Hawks for I. O. O. F. and Poorman
Gentle Frederick
and Topash for Poorman.
Berliners like to point out that,
contrary to all rules for equestrian
D's Cafe vs. X. O. O. F.
statues, the statue of Frederick the
Tuesday, July 28 the I. O. O....F. Great on .Unter der Linden, shows
won their last league game by de no spurs. -The emperor refused to
feating the low ly D's Cafe team use them because he loved horses
8-0. Addington almost had a no, so much.

Crystal Springs
Opens Fri. Eve.
Two Pageants, Addresses by Well
Known Speakers to Feature
Ten-Day Program
The 76th camp meeting session
will open tomorrow evening at
beautiful Crystal Springs camp
grounds near Sumnerville
on
M-40, with an evening sermon by
Rev. A . T. Halstead, Marcellus.
The morning service next Sun
day will be featured by a sermon
by Dr. Smith Burnham, professor
of history at Kalamazoo College,
Who will report on his attendance
at the General Conference of the
Methodist church at Columbus, O.,
in May.
Sunday evening, Aug. 2, Rev.
and Mrs. Dempster Yinger of
Three Rivers will present a pro

gram entitled “ Life of Christ iji-™Song and Verse," which they have***given in leading American cities
and Wesley Chapel, London, Eng. A w
Thursday, Aug, 6, will be! W . C, ■
T. U. anniversary day, with an
address by the state president,
Mrs. Dora B, Whitney, Benton
Harbor, at 2 p. m.
Friday evening the African M." ’
E. Church of Benton Harbor will''
present a pageant, Sunday eve
ning, Aug. 9, there will be a pa
geant entitled: "The Fruits of
Peace.”
J.
C. Keteham, former congress- '
man, now state insurance commis
sioner, will speak at 2:30 p. m. '.
Sunday, Aug 9.
Meals are served in the d in in g "
room on the cafeter a plan as low ■
as costs will permit. A number o f '
Buchanan people will occupy tfleir
cottages during the meetings.

CHICAGO
$ J 7 5
Round trip
Each Sunday, July and August
IfV. Buchanan 7:20 a, m. (City Time)
A r. Chicago 9:10 a. m. (City Time)
Lv. Chicago not later than 2:30 a. m. (City Time)
(Following Monday morning.)
Avoid Highway Congestion — Travel Safely By Rail
Patrons who desire-to drive to any cities from which excursion
is operated and take advantage thereof, may park cars on un
used railroad property to the extent available. Such parking
shall be at patron’s risk. Ask Ticket Agent for information.
Many outdoor attractions for your enjoyment
including baseball games each Sunday
Either Chicago Cubs or Chicago White Sox

M ICH IGAN CEN TRAL

CHEVROLET

BLACKMOND’S

I

tight there is where I get my eye-opener:
It happens to be Red Crown gasoline that
I buy. And do I have to make another
single stop for gas the whole way across? I
do not! That one cupful takes me coast to
coast, and: I even have trouble stopping
the car when I get to the Golden Gate !”

Business Men
Sponsor Sho\v
The El Dorade magician shows
presented an entertainment spon
sored by Buchanan .business men
in the city parking lot Saturday
evening. Collaborating with and
supporting •the cast w as Charles
Ritter, well known local musician
and entertainer, who did a number
o f mouth harp solos, coupled with
an exhibition, of trucking -as she
.jig trucked in the most competent
circles. The magician completed
the show with an exhibition of
blindfold driving through the
heavy throngs o f traffic 'in the
loop district.
The local business men who
sponsored the show were: D, X,
Service Station, 'Standard Garage
& Service Station, Glenn Snjith
Stores, Buchanan Co-Ops Inc,
i Standard Service Station, Berrien
County Record, Brodrick’S Drug,
Corner Drug Store, Patton’s Food
shop, Buchanan Candy Kitchen,
Cities Service, I. & M., Montague
M otor Company, Strang’s, Johnny’s
Sinclair Station, Haffner's Five
V., and Ten, D’s Cafe, Booster’s Cigar

We don't believe Kermit could really have
been serious about this matter. In fact,
we don't believe there is any such person.
It is a fact, though, that many motorists
do have false or exaggerated ideas about
gasoline mileage. That's why Standard Oil
is conducting a greatpublic road test this
summer, in which thousands of motorists
are taking part.
Reports already indicate that many are
learning valuable new fads about the eco
nomical operation of their cars—discover
ing how to use gasoline more efficiently—
finding out which brand of motor fuel
does the best and cheapest job for them.
Even if you aren't entered in the World's
Greatest Road Test, it will pay you to
HAVE YOUR STANDARD DEALER FILL YOUR TANK
WITH STANDARD RED CROWN. «■<>" "<><• carefully how
many miles you drive bbfdtoyou need gpsottne again. Compare f/iaf mile*
age wifh,arty youVe ever goffen before,
We Jcnoiv from our own tests fhaf Standard Red CroWn Is good for folly
ai tong a* m/teage as any r»gu/or priced gaso/in# on fht market. But rather
than make claims, we prefer to tel Standard Red Crown speak for /tietf.

BE

SURE

YOUR

CAB

LEARN THE TRUTH
ABOUT
GASOLINE MILEAGE

15 S A F E T.O - P B l V S — T H E N D R I V E S A F E L Y I

MORE THAN TWO MILLION
KNEE ACTION USERS SAY
oOor£clo aaJr&ot, vowwotheotSiicLe/
NEW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES
(Double-Acfmg, Self-ArLjculah’ng)
the iafosf oncf smoothest
ever developed'

ORE than 2,000,000 Kncc-Action cars are now in the hands

■Mo f owners; and more people arc buying Knce-Action cars
this year than ever before.

Ask any o f these owners what they think o f Knee-Action and
they will tell you that actual owner experience, covering billions
o f miles o f travel, has proved that it gives the world’s safest,

SOLID STEEL one-piece
TURRET TOP

smoothest ride.

IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*
the smoothest, safest
rid e o f all

GENUINE FISHER
NO DRAFT VENTILATION
IN NEW TURRET TOP BODIES
(lie most beautiful and comfortable

You, too, will ride much more safely over all types o f roads in

a crown of beauty, a fortress

a Kncc-Action Chevrolet*, because Knee-Action prevents front-

. of safety

wheel shimmy, gives easier steering and better braking control,
and provides firmer, surer roadability at all engine speeds.

bodios e v e r created for a
iow~priced car

SHOCKPROOF STEERING*
making driving easier and sa fer
than ever before

Y ou will also ride m uch m ote comfortably, because KneeHIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
giving even better performance
with even toss gets and oil

Action wheels "step over” humps and holes, eliminate car pitch
ing and tossing, and give every passenger a steadier, more enjoy
able ride than can be obtained in any other way.
Sec— drive— and bu y one of these new Chcvrolcts— the
only low-prjced car with Knee-Action— the only complete low-

GENERAL MOTORS INSTALL
MENT PLAN-MONTHLY PAY
MENTS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE

priced car!
C H E V R O L E T M O T O R C O M P A N Y , D E T R O IT , M IC H IG A N

A It. THESE FEATURES AT
CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

*495

Phone 98

Coupeat Flint. Michi-

eon. With hampers, spare! ire and tire tack,
thel istpricc lsS20 additional. *Kner-Action
an Master Models only, $20 additional.
Prices quoted in this advertisement are list
at Flint, Michigan, and subject to change
without notice. A General Motors Value

Russell Chevrolet Sales

122 Maim

AND UP. J,ist price
o f N ew S ta n d a r d

Buchanan
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Announce Marriage

No1Name Club
The N o Name Bridge club was
entertained yesterday afternoon at
the hojne of Mrs. T. D. Childs.

*

*

*

Hess Reunion
The annual reunion of the Hess
family will be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Boone next
Sunday.
9

9

9

Mr, and Mrs. George H uff an
nounce the marriage o f their
daughter, Ann Kathryn, to Francis
Heinlen, son o f H. P. Heinlen, D.
V. M., Niles, which took place
Saturday, July 25, at the North
Austin English Evangelical Luth
eran church, Chicago, Rev. F. W.
Otterbein reading the ring service
B. & P. W. Club
Thirty-three members o f the Miss Nina Huff, sister of the bride,
Business & Professional Women’s accompanied them to Chicago.
clubmotored
to Diamond Lake After Aug, 1 they will be at home
Monday evening
to attend the
at 206 16th street, Niles.
*
*
*
regular meeting.
» * v
Birthday Club
Mrs. A. F, Howe was hostess to
Attend Youth Conference
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Paul and the members o f .the Birthday Club
Mr. and Mrs. Harold' Collings m o at a luncheon bridge Monday, hon
tored to Lake James, near Angola, oring the birthday of M rs. Ray
Ind., Sunday to attend a session Rough, Honors at bridge were
o f the Youth's Conference in ses won by Mrs. Bay Rough and Mrs.
L. B. Haskett. '
sion there.

Christian Region Picnic
•The Christian Legion o f the L.
D. S. church motored to Weko
* * *
Beach Tuesday evening fo r a wie
Farewell Picnic
nie roast.
»
*
*
Mrs. Leslie Vance was hostess
Potiuck Dinner
to 70 o f her friends at a picnic at
■JA potiuck dinner was held Tues Barron Lake Sunday. Mrs. Vance
day, a t the home of George Mathie, is leaving soon for her home in
quests being Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Los Angeles, Calif., after an ex
Underwood, Warren Hill and son, tended visit with friends here.
Mrs,-'Howard Chatt and daughter, Among those attending from Bu
Joan, all of Chicago, and Mr. and chanan were Mr. and Mrs. J. 1JS.
Arney.
MriS, A. G. Bowers, Buchanan.

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
— Double Feature —

“ The Law In Her Hands”
also “ T oo Many Parents”
FRIDAY — SATURDAY

She’s Here!

JULY 31 AUG. 1

Jane (Ginger) Withers
The “ Meanle” of “ Bright
Eyes” The spicy little mlschiof maker of “ Ginger” and
“ Paddy O’Day’? becomes cupids little helper and turns
the
whole town TopsyTurvy;

ADDED
“ M ajor Bowes Amateur
Hour of the Air’’- 7-on our
screen—
“ Betty Boop’k—Cartoon
Chapter 8 o f “ Frank
Merriweli.”

Special Children’ s Matinee
Saturday at 2 P. M.
Free Ice Cream Bars To The
Kiddies

SUN. — MON. — TUBS.

■AUG. 2 — 3 — 4

“ Little Caesar’s Coming Back”
THE STORY OF THE G-MEN'S NEW JOB!
THE SCREEN’S SENSATIONAL NEW HIT!

BULLETSBALLOTS
JOAN BLONDELL • Barton MacLane
Humphrey Bogurt • Frank McHuqh

A First fjqfjonal Picture;directed b y ’Win.' Keighley ,

ADDjSD
“ OUB. GANG FOLLIES ’ 36”
“NEIGHBORS”— Cartoon
“ PARAMOUNT NEWS
FLASHES”

MATINEE SUNDAY
A T 2 P. M.
ADMISSION 15c
NIGHT SHOWS 7 — 9:15
ADMISSION lOe — 20c

*

»

been here for 19 years, until his
present visit while on a vacation.
Nine of the fourteen members of
the class attended., Those from out
o f the city were MVs. E arl Tuttle,
nee Louise Arney, o f South Bend,
and Mrs. Tom Taylor, nee Edith
Tabor, o f Berrien Springs.
*

*

*

Announce Marriage
Of Vivian Chapel

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Chapel, SOI
South Oak street, have announced
-the marriage o f their daughter,
Miss Vivian Chapel, to Robert
Brown, Dowagiac.
The ceremony was read Satur
day In South Bend. The couple was
attended b y Miss Ha Herman and
W alter Larson. Mrs. Chapel, moth
er of the bride accompanied them.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown are residing
at 501 South Oak street.

*

C. C. Picnic Saturday
The Church o f Christ will hold
its annual Sunday school picnic at
Cherry Beach hear New Buffalo
next Saturday afternoon. Anyone
wishing to go who lacks transThe “little red School-house” is
poration is asked to be at the to be made as spic and span as
church a t 2 p. m,
when it first became a part of the
* * *
American rural scene a half-cen
tury and m ore ag9Royal Neighbor Club
Under a comprehensive program
Members of the Royal Neighbor
club will hold a 6:30 pot-luck din of painting, repair and general re
ner at Kathryn Park, Tuesday habilitation, now being w orked out
in . the Eighth W . P. A. district, as
evening, Aug. 4th.
many as 150 country schools in.
*. * *
ten southwestern Michigan coun
Ruth Strunk Weds
ties will likely be restored to—
Mr, and Mrs. F, E. Strunk, 1621
possibly improved over—their con
Cedar street, Niles, form erly ‘ of
dition lon g ago when they were
Buchanan, announce the marriage
new structures destined to become
of their daughter, Ruth, to Chester
the center of rural life and educa
Tilistrom, son of Mr. and Mrs.
tion.
William Tilistrom, Berrien Center,
' Already the program is under
on June 17 in the parsonage o f the
w ay in -Berrien county where 30 of
First Christian church in South
these basic educational institutions
Bend. The Rev. Elmer W ard Cole
will be re-decorated and repaired
officiated at the ceremony. Mr.
to an extent not known in years.
and Mrs. Tilistrom were attended Presidential approval has been se
by Mr. and Mrs. Graydon Myer3
cured for the w ork and $14,000 in
South Bend.
federal funds has bfeen allotted,
Mrs. Tilistrom will continue hey
-While the sponsor .h a s agreed to
work In the office of Dr. Ga’ l
pay for the materials amounting to
Steiner, where she has been em
an estimated $3,500.
ployed as bis assistant, until July
•Eaton county has asked that
31 when the couple will take a
this type o f work be carried out in
ahort trip through northern Michi
25 or 30 rural schools; Calhoun
gan.
county seeks the rehabilitation o f
They will he at home in Berrien
.40 buildings, while similar work
Center where Mr. Tilistrom and
has been going on In Cass for some
his father operate their large fruit time, although the method of
farm.
operation has been somewhat dif
* » V
ferent there.
Steams Reunion
The new plan of operation calls
The annual reunion o f the
for the organization o f crews es
Stearns fam ily will be held next pecially selected for this type of
Sunday at Silver Beach, St. work, which will move from school'
Joseph, with a large attendance to school as rapidly as one job is
expected from -here.
completed. Skilled workers, such
* * *
as carpenters, painters, etc., will
W. C. T. U. Meeting
be included as well as two or three
The Women’s Christian Temper common laborers to serve as help
ance Union will meat Friday at the ers to the others. By maintaining
home of Mrs. Harry Hartline.
the same personnel in the crews
*
»
*
assigned to each county, activities
.Upstreamers Picnic
will be carried out more efficient
The Upstreamers Class o f the
ly.
Evangelical church w ill hold a .pic
Both exterior and interior paint
nic Saturday
at Reed’s resort, ing will be done, old roofs remov
Barron Lake. All members asked
ed and new roofs installed, founda
to meet a t 2:30 p. m. at the I. N. tions repaired and ' other -simitar
Barnhart home.
'work completed. No new additions
*
* *
will he made to present buildings
Pierce Reunion
under the “ blanket”
projects
The annual Pierce family re which cover all of each participat
union was held Sunday a t Fink’s ing county.
bird sanctuary, at Osceola, Ind.,
As a general rule, the sponsor,
those attending from Buchanan school districts will provide all
being Mr. and Mrs. Warren Will materials, while the W orks P ro
ard and son, Robert and daughter, gress Administration supplies la
Frances, Mr. and Mrs. R oy Pierce bor necessary to finish each opera
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Allen tion.
Pierce and famliy. In all thirtyN o definite number of crews has
three attended.
been assigned to any county, but
* * *
from two to five will probably be
Auxiliary Meets
chosen eventually.
The American Legion Auxiliary
While only four counties have
wm meet next Monday at the taken steps to obtain this work
Legion hall. Mrs. Arthur Voorhees immediately, proposals from rural
and Mrs. Ada Schwartz will be the school hoards from the other six
hostess.
counties o f the Eighth district -will
m * *
be welcomed as it is seen as an op
Class Reunion
portunity o f carrying out activi
Mrs. Philip Boone was hostess ties of much usefulness—and
Thursday to the members of her which have been long needed in
class at the Buchanan high school, many sections.
honoring a former classmate Ken
neth LeGar and wife, o f Taft,
“ Tram ,” Name fo r Cari
Calif. Mr. LeGar has been in the
“ Tram” is the term used in Eng
employ o f the Standard Oil Com
land and on the continent for
pany for 25 years, and bad not
street cars and trolley "cars.

Program of Repair
30 Berrien Schools

AUG. 5 — 6

WED. — THURS.

A Name Band All
'Season'

STAN

s-*

NORRIS

FRANK MORGAN
^STEFFI DUNA

~ o .ir AOS
SI'°,W* a* ’ - 9:16

Both Nights

Adm. 10c

20c

^

Directed by Lloyd Corrigan. Designed in
color by Robert
Produced
Kobert Edmond
tdmond Jones. n
oc
by John Speaks. Medan C Cooper. execullve producer Distributed by
. RKO-i
'-Radio
Pictures, Inc.

Aug. 7 - 8 Will Rogers in a “Connecticut Yankee.”
Aug. 9 - 10 - 11 Kay Francis in “ White Angel.”
SOON
“ San Francisco”
1 “Earth Worm Tractors”
1
MARION DAVIES in
W . C. FIELDS In
“Poppy”
I
“Hearts Divided”

Community Regrets Misfortune"o f Clarence Coleman
N o m ore intense regret has ever
-been aroused i n , Buchanan than
was created by thp unfortunate in
cident which occurred Tuesday
evening involving Clarence Cole
man, one o f Buchanan’s best liked
and most respected young bus
iness men.
Coleman has lived his entire

life in -this community and no
blame or 111 repute has ever at
tached to him. He has always been
o f a quiet, friendly nature, atten
tive to business and generally
above reproach. He has the as
surance of countless friends here
of their deepest sympathy and
their best wishes.

Gamble, Desenberg
Eugene Kelley Is
Running For Office
Made. Eagle Scout
The third week o f camping at
Madron closed w ith a big Court o f
Honor and several hundred awards
made. The outstanding event o f
the week was the attainment o f
Eagle Rank by two outstanding
Scouts of the A rea—D ick Crippen
o f Niles and Eugene Kelley o f Bu
chanan. I t happened to be the
birthday o f Scout Crippen also.
Excellent Pageantry was also a
feature of the visitors night pro
gram. Many parents and friends o f
the Scouts were at camp during
the week and witnessed the many
activities.
The swimming, meet, volley ball
games, g oofy gulf, archery, and
wAter polo, as Well as flag raids,
treasure hunts, etc. made-the week
most successful in every way.
The fourth w eek o f the camp
opened today w ith over one hun
dred enrolled, th e camp is taxed
to capacity, and the program lined
up w ill keep every Scout on the
job every minute o f the day. It is.
estimated that at least 300
awards w ill be completed during
the w eek in the Scooting advance
ment program, several boys are
completing the Eagle work.
W e will have several campers
from Chicago again as well as oth
er cities outside the Area. Scouts
who are planning on attending the
camp -but who have n o t registered
should do so a t once as it Was
necessary to refuse registrations
fo r this week and list them fo r
later periods.

Buchanan has two candidates
in the field for county office this
year, Atty. Besenberg fo r court
commissioner and Dr. Kenneth
Gamble fo r coroner. Partial list of
the candidates is as follow s:
Alvin O. Knaak, St. Joseph
democrat, fo r state senator from
the Berrien-Cass senatorial dis
trict.
Dean Morley, New Troy demo
crat, fo r reelection as state rep
resentative from, the first Ber
rien legislative district.
Charles L. Miller, St, Joseph
republican, fo r second reelection
as sheriff.
George Bryant, Sodus township
republican, for sheriff.
Malcolm Hatfield, Niles demo
crat, fo r reeleetion as judge oi
probate.
Dr. James M. Miller, Benton
township democrat, fo r sheriff.
Edward A . Westin, Benton Har
bor republican, for reeleetion aa

Attorney B. R. Desenberg, Bu
prosecuting attorney,
Harvey W . Holbrook, Benton chanan democrat, for circuit court,
Harbor democrat, fo r prosecuting commissioner.
attorney.
Bernard J. Reiser, Benton Har
C. G. Wasson, Niles democrat, bor democrat, fo r coroner.
Carl E, Schultz, St, Joseph
for county clerk.
Chanes Burtzloff, St. Joseph democrat, fo r circuit court com-L
mlssioner.
republican, fo r county clerk.
William H. Bartz, Royalton
George H. Selfridge, Benton
township republican, fo r register
Harbor republican, for county
o f deeds.
treasurer.
Louis S. Schulz, St, Joseph re
Clarence W . Bartz, Lincoln
publican, for register o f deeds.
township republican, fo r state rep
resentative fo r the first Berrien
district.
A ztec Medicine Led in 1&52
Oscar Damon, Benton Harbor
A treatise written In 1552 shows
republican, for register of deeds.
that Aztec medicine of that day
Dr. Kenneth L. Gamble, Buchan was most advanced and quite free
from superstititlon.
an democrat, fo r coroner.

M yr n a L o y . . . M-G-M Sta r .

Friday Special

FISH
FRY

35c

DANCING
Friday
Saturday and Sunday

Weko Beach

Every Friday - - - - Hell - Mauia!The Laugh Event of the Week.

R A MO NA
SISTER LAKES

CORNER DRUG STORE

Blanket Sale
Save *4 to Vs on
ESMOND Irregulars
August — Blankets — W yman's. These three words belong to
gether as m uch as bread-and-butter in the minds o f the great
majority o f home-makers in South Bend and M ichiana. For
76 years they, their , mothers, their grandmothers have been
buying blankets in this famous sale — and saving many dollars.
This year the feature value is especially attractive. 700 beau
tiful Esm ond blankets— the mill says they are irregulars, but
you need magnifying’ glasses to find any irregularities— we
haven't found any. You save 25% to 3 5 % ! Prices are —

$1-29 to $ 5 -9 5

M any Other Blanket Values,including—

W E D . W altz and F ox Trot contest and Door Prize.
FBI. and SAT.
Adm. 35c
Free Dancing

Hollywood's Make-Up Genius

By special arrangement with Max Factor, Hollywood’s
Make-Up Geniijs we are enabled to offer you this
‘fascinating service without any cost or obligation to
you. Simply come in and ask for your Courtesy
Analysis-Card. We will show you how to fill it out for
mailing to Max Factor’s Make-Up Studio, Hollywood.

A u th o r i z e d A g e n ts f o r
M AX

FA C TO R ’S

SOCIETY

MAKE-UP

76th Annual August

D irect from Chicago’s
Merry Garden
Ball Room

WED. and SUN.
Adni. 25c
Free Dancing.

PERSONALLY FOR YOU. . .
Direct from MAX FACTOR,

Two Famous WYMAN August Sales
start Saturday Aug. 1st

And His Famous Band

FRE E ADMISSION
Park plan or Eve. Pass
Mon., Tucs., Thurs.

Makes Up in Color Harmony

F R E E
Complexion Analysis
Color Harmony M ake-Up Chart
40-P age Book on M ake-Up

BRIDGMAN

The selection in cludes‘ all sizes, single and double, cotton and
part w ool. - (Also cotton crib blankets, 45c and 79c.)

(NBC, WENK, WMAQ)
■ Over Coast to Coast
Hook-up

U u e n s n e w d a n tin g - s e n f c t i i o n !

THURSDAY,. JULY 30,1936.

100 SO ILE D BLANKETS from regular stock, at 25% to 35%
Savings, p r i c e d ......... .......................... ..
.$1.19 to $13.45
K E N W O O D Standard.all wool blankets, 72x84 inch, regularly
$10 each • ...., v
. .....................................................................$8.95
PLAID and Indian pattern cotton blankets, also 25% wool blan
kets. 70x80 inch, regularly $3.50................................................ $2.95

Fur trimmed

WINTER
COATS
three feature groups

.76
Wyman's is T H E store to buy GOOD
Coats. Especially in this August Sale.
And why is that? Manufacturers make
these winter coats in a slow season and
put a special low price on them. W y
m an’s sell them in a slow season — ahd
also put a special low price on them.
You reap the benefits— and save many
dollars. Every coat is a new, beautiful
winter 1936-37 style with choice furs,
selected from large early season stocks,
handsome fabrics, fine tailoring. Try
some on and see for yourself how stun
ning they are. N ew fall suits, too, at
sale prices. W om en ’s and m isses’ sizes.

USE WYMAN’S LAY-AWAY PLAN to buy your winter coats or blankets. M ake a-down payment
And email weekly or monthly payments — they’ll be all paid for by fall when you need them.
COME AND SEE US

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA

